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Les&on.~r~mFot, ,miles along the railroad 
Leaning'Trees 'in southern Florida the ever-
green feathery-topped "Australian··. pines" , 
and otp.er trees stood with a uniform ,lean
ing at about the same. angle, all in one direc
tiOll. Had· thetebeen some 'variety in the 
ieanings of these frees' the effect would· not 
have been so noticeable'; but the uniformity 
was so·markedwe ·could but' think that 
some' common cause, was. resporisible for 
such an. effe~t. , 

We could see no'. great difference in the 
soil, or in any of· the physical -surroundings 
of these trees' from the environments 'of 
trees in other se~tibns of the State. '. There 
was the s'ame whitesandY.ground; the same 
peculiarly, flat surface ; similar shrubs' to 
those, seen elsewhere were growing at their 
base ; but not a tree was standing erect! 

SQ ,far as we could see the sky overhead 
had· been'" just as bright; the sunshine and' 
the showers, and the dews from heaven had 
been just' as favorable there as in' other 
forests where the trees stood erect, So.me 
subtle invisible force must have been at 
work . all one way, through the years, to 
give to a ,whole community of forest.trees 
such a uniform leaning, .. It has taken time 
to do it, and the effect is ntarked 'and per-
manent~ . 

The' fact is; the prevailing, air' currents, 
all in . one' direction, have, peen operating 
upon the tender growths for, yeats i~c1ining .. 
them all to bend one way, and as :they were 

. bent so, they grew, until all the trees have a ' 
common leaning. . ' 

N ever can they' be made to stand upright 
now. I f they. try to grow perpendicu}ar 
there' will'· be ---a. crook wherever they begin 
to' straighten. up. We could but think of 
the permanent growths that had been cau~ed 
by invisible forces. " . 

In some ways men are like trees. The 
prevailing ben~~the general tendeilcy-of 
the multitudes in society, u$ually owe their 
common leaning to prevailing, invisible in
fluences, which have operated for years. 
!he prevailing ideals in C\ny' community will 
In t~me give permanent characteristics, a 

common inclination or ~endency to- the mor-· 
als ana the religion of its people .. Though 
unseen' as are the currents of air upon the 
growing forest, these subtle influences settle 
the question a~' to the uprightness of' the 
human trees, even though they were once 
planted 'in the garden of the Lord. ; 

Let the insidious spirit of skepticis~ 
breathe its poisoned. atnl0sphere and send its 
currents of unbelief' uPQn~ the public mind 
of any country, and before long-t4er~ . Gomes 
a marked irreligious, leaning, a common in
clination toward < infidelity wh~~hblights the 
very life of the soul. . ' 
. , The prevailinK wind of. worldliness gives 
a sure leaning toward the earthly, and away 
from the heavenly.; No tree in the human 
forest escapes its withering, soul-killing, 
character-fixing influence. 

The' blast of questionable amusements; . 
the giddy. spirit of pleasure-seeking, like -a 
sirocco of the desert, will dry" up all the. 
fountains. of . life and give a general bent 
toward the low and the vulgar in the coti1~ 
munity where it· becomes the prevailing 
wind. 

.. ) 
; 

Other winds nlay blow,' at tinles; tlftere 
may be periodical i~fluences that tend to cor
rect the evil ones; but it is, the pre~l(iuin,q 
wind that tells. Saharajs a desert waste 
simply because the tra~e.Winds, robbed of 
all; moisture in passing over m()untain 
ranges, are the only wl!Jds that fan it. 
Could the prevailing' winds be changed. to 
blow from the sea, the· desert would soon. 
become a garden land. .' I 

If, the prevailing winds, of worldliness 
and of sinful pleasure could 'be made to 
blow from the ocean of God's love; if .' 
Christian influences -filled' with the breath 'of 
Heaven-the blessed and beautiful ideals of 
the Christ--<ould be made the prevailing 
ones it wO,uld not b~ long before our world 
would . be filled with trees planted, by the.··' 
river of the water of life. Then would' 
"the trees ot the Lord be full of sap". They 
would be called "trees "of righteousness, the 
planting of the Lord','. Then should they, . ' 

' ... ,', , , 
'i 

".', 
~ ... 

.\ .. 
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ha~e'ii:· ~i~(t{r ~tof fhe 'fr\'tit.bf~he tree! · ·Qt!J~~ ,i~, :fii1 sojUe' \tr~~e . gfave'.~ .• ; These 
. of life; f'in' t~e land wh~te ~ "the' wind shall' '. plans" were carried-'out otfthe Sunday'morn-
~o!,blow .... on. any tree','. ,'" . ing menti9ned above, and Mr. Stillman was 

" : ! . in~iteci to join the coh1pany." 

Picture Day It was a pleasant Sunday 
In Daytona morning in Daytona. Every 
on~ seem~d pleased over the refreshing tim~ 
enjoyed In church and Sabbath school on 
the day before. Our friends in· the home of 

, th~ Mains where .~e were staying had deter-' 
mIned upon a trtp to a fine large ,orange 
grove not far away in order to secure ~ 
few "snap-shots" in which their guest~ 
should be caught and kept for/future ih-

,spection. There were George Main and 
Mabel, his igood wife, Mr. a.nd Mrs. ,Felton, 'i 

of West Edmeston, N. Y., ,M rs. M. L. 
, Tracy. who keeps. the Mount .Sylvan Hotis~~ . 
at Haines Falls, In the CatskIlls, Miss Edna " 

. ~ul1, and the editor, all ready for a good 
, tIme. : " , 

Two or three days before, just' as the 
friends in _the Main home w:ere fixing them-

. selves for a picture .beside the house, who 
should drive up but our- old friend Willianl 
Stillman, of Plainfield, N. J., who had left 

,his hotel to find his, "playmate" . as he called 
the editor, in Qrder to give 'him a little 
?uting; So every one invited him to a ,pl3:c~ 
In the picture. Uere . he. ,stands next., to. 
Mrs. ~eltonon t~e ·Tight ,iti the first c~t, 
and.' George stands by the ~ditor while Mrs. 
Main 'sits o~ the grass i~ front. Mr. ·Felton. 

. and Mrs. 'Tracy are on the left.' , . 
Not yet f\lIly ~atisfied with the efforts, at . 

" pi.cture }aking, .. plans w~re made for .. an-
, .. 

I. 

Miss Hull and Mrs. Hulin" of 
New .Y ork State, were also in 
the party. When we arrived 

. at the gate of" the orange. grove ' 
, we' found a sign over the' en

trance, "Visitors are WeI .. 
come", ~o we all walked in and 

, began' to stroll a,nl0ng the trees 
laden with golden fruit. Sev
eral full groups were taken 
with orange tree~ in the .back
ground. ,We wish we could' 
show thenl all here but we can 
not. The two kodaks in that 
crowd ',seemed to delight in' 
fixing their eyes on the editor 
in "Order to catch him by him
sel f. Twice they ~ucceeded· 
and we shall show our readers 

but one of these. At th~ suggestion of" some 
o?e, !he keeper of the grove actu~lIy pushed 
hIm Into a grapefruit tree and told him to 

, , 
.~ " . 

.' ..... ~ 
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takehoid "of one' of the grapefruits. The 
second tufhere 'shows our readers just how 
they "~napped" himl , . , . 
, Well, when all this was done, they did ' 

, not seem' quite satisfied, and so both auto-
, leads were driven °off to the beach. There, 

too, three groups' were takehand the editor 
Was snapped' alone by. ,two sharp-eyed 
kodaks.' The sea breeze' was .cool enongh 

; ....... 

her great comfort in' life's confliets. Now 
die reprod.uces it from memory for the 
c~mfoit ,of others who may read it in our 
paper. ,. _ 

It is weir that we can thus receive mes
sages of help'in time of need -from conse-' 
crated hearts that have been chastened under 
'afflictions-messages . that live in o~r own 
souls through years and years, to bless and 

. to comfort. 'Who is,there of 
---=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

us that 'can not remember 
comforting words spoken by 
lips long ,since -still in death, 
that have given courage and 
strength togo on hearing life's, 
burdens alone? 

" 

On the 'other hand, what 
a blessed !power' God: .. ,has ' 

,given his children'. enaoling 
them to speak' words that _ , 
go on for', years after the 
speakers are dead~ bringing 

. help and strength ,to genera-
=~;;;.;;,;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;.;===========~ tions following! 

on the shore for a spring "overcoat' to feel, ,Little do we re~liz~ the far-reaching in
.comfortable and the editor had his on. ,Wefluences sonletimes set on foot by simple 
know the Floridaites would not like, to have words spoken from sincere .. hearts. Little 
aguesto,f tlieirs ,pictured with ~n overcoat did the writer of that essay, read in a 
on, (l~.jt w(),~.d4 refl~ct upon the clin1~te in lyceunl session more than' half a century 
their ~beautiful' ~umnlerland, -'~o' we' :forego " ago; realize that her worCIs were destined un
~~e~~~w.i~g .. of t4is. pkture here for their der 'God to 'give strength. and help to. one 

v\Then ~~1l 'w~re'i-eady to-retllrnfrorn this of her ~learers, even down to old age,' and 
pleasant~outing we gathered arourid the two then to be passed along,'to anew generation 
autos and one.: of the company.: caught.c~rs of needy souls, for their inspiration and 
and pe<;>pJe t<?get.her~,,: .. Thispicturewe giveheJp. " 
you here. 

That Precious Fund Many RECORDER frieq.ds· 
, . ... , " , Is All Gone . are aware of the fact 

"The Har;.r.ODy' of Lif~" ,Mrs~ • .. Martha,: H . 
. An E~plan .. tjon . " ,', ... Wardner; ~fBattle that for years we' have been keeping on hand 
Creek, aMich., in a .. personal-note to the:edf- a snla1l, free-will offering fund to pay 'for 
tor makes the following eX'planation- regard- RECORDERs to some who are not able to pay 
,ing the article bearing her name- on another the subscription and yet who prize it' highlY. ' 
page of this RECORDER.' , " It is touching' sometimes, to read the letters 

, It wa:;;- written by a '~Iiss Fassett while 'of some who receive 'the ','dear old paper'· 
wa'tching by the bedside of her sister,during in that way.. Some: are lone Scibbath-keep-) 
her~ast iHne'-'s, in 1875, and- read at ·one 'of ers, and 'some who have grown old ' taking 
the lyceums in Milton College. Mrs.' Ward- the paper for years', have becom~ . unable to· 
ner says that' "The· Harmony of ',Life" ap- earn 'money'as-theyonce could. TO'all these 

. ·pealed so strongly to her that sh~secitred a the paper comes like a letter from theit old 
'copy o'f it~ ,A'nd·-a~thoUgh the copy W~lS Ipst . home arid they are' lonely Without' if' Some 
year.s agQ, the messagewai stored away' in "'of them' make ' it '. their;'Sabbcith' ,. read~ 
~emory ~o wen. that it has inany tinles gIven ·'ing.· SOrfre' are shut-ins';' whdwat~~:,:!or 

., .1· . 

L 
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its coming as one would for a dear 
friend. _ 
.' , We have been made glad many ti;nes that 
'so many have been .ready to help keep some-
· thing in this fund. '. But now it is all gorie. 
As we entered the. office yesterday Miss St. 
John said: "Dr. Gatd~ner, the fund to pay 
f~r these RECORDERS is all gone, and I have 

.several. names' of those for whom ·we have 
. 'paid waiting tor inoney to come in for 

. ,their rene:v~l. . When it has been used up 
at other ttmes ,andyotl have made mention 
,of it. in an editorial note the need 'has soon 
b}en-met. Maybe it might be well to men-
tion it now.'" . 

\Ve feel SHre thatsopJe good fr'iends. will 
respond as soon as they see this. it is' a 
good way to' make some worthy persons 
.~appy· wee~ by week for a whole year ·by 
Simply paying for the SABBATH RECORDER 
to be sent to them. 
. Please do not forget that we are hold -

, ing. several names now in the hope that 
some one wishing to help a good cause will 
soon make it possible for us to continue 
the paper, to these addresses. 

· A Great Satisfaction Brother Samuel' R. 
. Wheeler, probably the oldest minister among' 

us, writes: "It is a great satisfaction to me 
to know that a publishing hou~e is on the, 
way. It does .seem to me the denomination 
is going. forward-spr~ding·. its territory 
and getttng better. esta~hshed. My prayer 
for the workers. IS that God wiIl be with 
them all and give them good courage and 
success." .' , 

'Vithout the prayers ,and sympathy of. the 
people no one. of our good causes can pros-

· per. 
... , We are glad to know that very many in 

.. all our churches' feel as Brother Wheeler 
does. There are men of far vision whO'. 

· regard the new building as one of our 'best 
assets~ 'Ve are glad the shop pait is nearly 
ready to move into. The moving. will . be 
no small job.. vVe' shall also be glad when 

' .. we . do not have' to pay $1,800 a year for. 
l:"ent~ 

· .• \V~ ~ope Brother Wheeler's feeling that 
thIS ·IS Indeed a forward movement of the 
right kind,' will prevail throughout all our 

:J>orders. 

I . 

Are You Sorry' ? . For 'some years our peo
For Salem College. pIe outside of· W t 

. . ..~ 

Virginia have not been 'solicited for funds 
for Salem owing, largely, to the facts that 
strenuous efforts were being ma4e to endow 
other sc~ols and the time was not' oppor-
tune for any Salem canvass~ . '. . 

The West Virginians have surprised us by 
the self-sacrificing way in which they have 
carried the burdens and built up the college 
plant. It is simply wonderful! We believe 
that in all our history such heroic work has 
never been excelled as that which we have 
seen i~ Salem during the last few years. 

When we look about among our churches 
and see the men Salem has sent f orth':to 
be' excellent pastors and competent te~chers 
we are led to ask, "What could we dotiow -. '., , 
if Salem Col1eg~' had not' done its blessed 
work? How c()uld we get along without the 
men she ·has furnished?"" 

. A little thought Will convince us that of . 
au.· the .nl0ney Seventh Day Baptists have 

. ever invested for any line of good' work,: 
none has brought better returns than that 

.. which they have put into Salem College. 
No other school has given a·'more. efficient 
company of pastors,. and' it has produced 
. these results with almost no endowment. . 
~Und~r the terrible stress of circumstances 

in, which Salenlfaces ruin if help' does not 
c?~e soon, something must be done. Recog-
nlzlng the need, and assured that we will' 
suffer incalculable loss if Salem is com
pelled to close her doors, the Conference 
Commission has recommended' that Salem' 
be permitted to canvass fo~ help wherever 
our people live. 

. W ~can not afford to be indifferent to this' 
plea. Fifteen thousand 'dollars will meet, the 
deficits for running expenses f.or· 1921 and 
1922 •. Probably many RECORDER readers 
have received this card :' . '. . 

SALEM COLLEGE 

Subscription Card 
. It 'is proposed at once to raise the' sUm' of 

$15,000 t~ cover' the d'eficits of the past year and 
the present year. 
De~cit for sch~ol year 1920-21. ~ ...... ~ .. $7,500 
EstImated defiCIt for school year 1921-22. 7,500 
. Believing in the purposes and aims o~ Salem 
College, the undersigned promises to pay to the 
Treasurer on .or before May 1, 1922, $ ...... , 
and on ·or before .September 1, 1922, $ .... &. 

a total of $... . . . . 
Date ... -. ' ......... . Si~ature ... ~ ... ~ ~ .....•. 

THE' SABBATH RECORDER' 

,{\,e;k:pow:'· that hundreds will say: HI am 
sO,tryJor Salem College." Many hearts will . 
long to se~ it put on its feet. ready for 
excellent work in the coming year~ .' But 
this will, 'riot save it. : ·There is but one 
thing .. now 'that. will, and that is money. 
Everyone who loves that good school and 
want~to .see it 1iveshould sign one of these 
cardsnoW'~. He should be 'glad of the 
chance.' " He should not wait until tomorrow 
He:~hould do it today a~d ~send it on its way 
of cbrrifort and encouragement to the 'work
ers '.in Salem College and to its trustees. who'\ 
stand u:nder its burdens.' 

-not mUGh, but'time~ are'h~rd :and no better 
prospects. . for work the coming season, with 
the mine~, closed and' cost of living not .re-

. duced as It should be. 
"!\s .. long ·as we are able to pay for the 

RECORDER we will not do without it. We 
are the only. Seventh Day Baptists in this 
locality." .' . . 
. No one can imagine himself living away 
f.rom those of like faith" with business· inter':' 
ests all down, without . -being moved with 
sympathy f or such as these. . 

We trust that our, friends will not over-" 
look or' forget the' Tract Board's standing, \!, 

"'Equ"ipment Expenses'" The enlarged. ~usi- offer to 'all who would like to take advan
Fortbe . New Building ness of . the new. tage of the annuity plan which. provides' 
print'iog .. house, will demand several thou- for a large interest on money' placed in that 
sand. dollars worth of new equipment. A fund as long as the' donor lives. Whatever, 
new. up~to-datepress. is being bought. and may be left after the donor is gone goes into' 
othernecessary.machinery. The outlook for the perp1anent ·funds of the Tract Society: 
an enlarged and paying business is good and See Treasurer' Hubbard's statement on an-
it is expected that the .earnings of the pub- other page. 

. lishing .house will'be sufficient to payoff the We promised last week to tell all about 
cost of these equipments in five years. To the picnic on our last day with the Daytona 
finance this matter'· the Tract Board will people. The write-up is all ready; but the 
iss~le inv:estm~nt .notes fqr $100, $500' and. artists are behind'time with the' photographs 
$1,000 denortunattons, at 6 per cent.ior five . taken on that occasion, so we must-wait until 
years. These· notes. will be offered tOlour . the cuts intended for the story can reach us .. 
people 'as 'a, safe. investm~nt, backed ·by the ' . 

. Tract :~oard. It is expected that they will,· A Good Wom~n.Gone TQ·~n~ one· w~o has 
findateady. sale. . . . '. served. as mlntster or ~Isslonary In the. 

Please see elsewhere Treasur~r Hubbard's Southeastern Association in years gone by, 
advertisement of these notes and read also . the life-sket~h of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Ran
what Secretary Shaw has to say regarding dolph?n anothe.r page will revive pleasap,t 
the matter on another page.. . . m~m?r.les ~f an Ideal home among die West. 

" V Irgl~a hIlls. . Everybody knew and loved 
. ' Note~ of ,Interest We are glad to learn that "U nele Franklin" and his good wife, whose 

the church' in W citon, I~wa,' is enjoyil)g a hospitable home was ever open to theChris-' .. 
real season"of refreshing under,'the 'leader- . tian workers who were trying to'build upthe 
ship of Brother Claude Hill; its pastor. church of God. '. .' . . 
Brother James Hurley and Brother E. M. Gentle, . true-hearted and efficienj, 'Sister 
HoJston . have been assisting in the work. Randolph knew how to create 'an atmosphere 
Brother . Holston has good. words \or the . of sympathy and . helpfulness in the home 
pastor of Welton as' an evangelistic worker. which was a constant and persuasive power .' 
~e says the'int-erest is deep and .the church for, good over those who -belonged to the'. i·.···' 
IS . greatly revived. - - household; and which. a~y friend or neigh- 'f' 

bor could but feel the moment he was given ' 
A Jone Sabbath-keeper in a,western home' a'welcome there. 

sends. five dollars to renew the subscription Of her it might be truthfully said: '~She "-
for the SABBATH· RECORDER and the re- openeth her mouth with wisdom; and in her 

. maind.er 'to go f~r. the Tract Society's ~ebt~ tongue is the law of kindness. She lo()keth 
We hke the spint of the writer and do ,vell to the ways of her household, and eateth 
sympat~ize w.itht?ose who are baret hit 'by not the bread of idleness. Her children rise 
these dIstressIng times.. '. up and call her blessed; her husband also, 

She says.of the $2.50 for the debt: "It is and he· praiseth her." . ' .' . 

, . 
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. ,', THE .HARMONY OF LIFE 
~ , . -.. -

MARTHA H. -WARDNER 

. ~'Our' lives are' song~, GOO writes the words,. 
And we set them to music at pleasure, 
And the song grows glad or sweet or sad, 
As we choose to fashion the measure.". 

, , 

on a nail and the· old ann chair, with 'its 
friendly arms receives' the labor:er~ arid ithe 
children prattling musically ga~her around, 
,the burden presses lighlt!e!r or is forgotten 
for affect~ smiles fr~" brig~t eyes and 
caresses from soft loving' hands, smooth

In 'a scene like the present where bright ing away the wrinkles, lessening the lines-
happy faces beam on every side and eye of c.are; then the motlher so gently hastens 
meets eye in kind~y- sympathy; where the the goodnights, tucking the little ones snug-

. best and purest thought's and aspirations gly away undelr the patched ~overlet"tu[l1- . 
hold sway arid telegraph on magnetic lines ing to comfort that older son or daughter' 
from heart 'to heart; wheJre music with its who wanted -to go to school 'so much this 
m.agic soothing power 1u11s care to rest; it term. all making sweet homem,ttsic that 

, is easy to say that life is a song, a· glad one will linger in· the, ear long after the:siriger 
if we choose. 'has joine:i in too songs of the ange~,s .. · ' 

It ,is well for huananity that we _ may, 'lVlany, very many pale 'faces in Qurtpidst 
sometinles lift our hearts out of the shad- speak to llS of suffering and touch our 
ows that fall across- our pathWlaY and, plac- hearts with tender' sy,mpathy -as' we' look 
ing our feet on higher ground, walk on in' on thenl and know that from their lips can 
the sunshine singing as we go even though . neVlelf again conle the words-I am w~ll. 
the morrow bring deeper sha:do~s and the Days come and go in weariness and pain. 
song be cha11lged to a minor. Loving hearts . and hands ever ready, to 

Tlhere aJre 'v&y few people in this ~or1dminiSlter to the slrightest want, strive to 
of ours whose lives are crossed by no shad'- telieVle the sufferer 'but the diseasebafHes 
,ow of sorrow or pain, very few who reach all human skill and slowly buf surely life 
their journey's end bearing no trace of the .. is ,fading away. How life grows beau.ti-
conflict. Even . in youth when all that ful now that it is ending an,d· the faces of . 
m.Cl:kes life beautiful is ours to enjoy, comes -loved ones never so dear as now. How the 
the' handwriting- on the wall to check our choking souls arise! and the eyes overflow 
mlirth and teach us whose we are. Per- when no one is by .. The shadow falls, deep 
haps in the throng tonight. there" are those and "dark. But though the cross. is heavy and 
,who· are' bow.ed down and burdened with . the crown seems far .·(l;way the· tired soul 
\ care ;.men who are struggling with all the ,may look up throughi the darkness,. and 
might of an honest manhood' to' gain a reachin~ the Father's,.belping bland' be lift-, 
liveIihoodfor t!1emselves and families, . ed out in the light singing ,songs, of thanks,- . 

. straining to iihle &most to make both ends, giving and praise to God who giveth. the 
of' the year meet, harely keeping up~ O'ften victory. . 
falling,., behind, growing old before their Agai1:1 the wO,rld is filled with' mourners , ' 
time; women :from whose eyes the bright- over whose homes Ihas fallen the shadO'w 
ness has 'long since fled, worked down and' of death. Sweet voices have, respond'ed 
worn out~ giving up little by little the hopes to . -their call for. the last time' and under 
,.of a lifetime, content at last to plod along 'their white lids the d'ear eyes are ditn.· With 
,and pati~ntly wait for, the end; young men ,4e~i-ts ;,almost hroktn they, ha.ve,·taken their 
and women with high ambitions yea:rning . way to the. ohurchyard and left. under the 
for knowledge. and refinement but crippled ·sod. tfte remains of loVed· ones \ and life 
by: poverty or sickness, watching each beau- seems suddenly strartgely dark. Perhaps 
tiful dream, ,a~ it dissolves in air- and awak- the glflave' has opened: ~o-ain and again un
,ing to. the sad -reality th~t all their,hopes til heaven holds more treasures than earth. 
are vain. Yet all these may take the trials .Oh, the shadow' that falls -over the dark 
an.d temptations tlhat beset their,daily live'S, "valley rests heaviest on'the earth side, 'and 
looking them cheerfully in the face,., k~p-while those who have passed through: it 
jng their hearts.in tune, and bring theim,to- are in, tbeir ._radiant, homes·, the stricken 
,'gether with their joys in a song--of u:-:ejQic- . 'ones, that are left ·behinxl,tread their ~Y 
'jng_at nightfall.. When the toil.of. the da'v with faltering steps and . eyes .so_ blinded' 
is don~, the heavy boots put, ~ff from the by tears that they can not see the beauti
tired feet, 'the threadbare coat hung away : ful words that God haswdtten,and, their 

song sinks to ~ '~irgelikewail; ~ut' s~,ft a~d; 
low C0111es~ a· vOice; from centuries:. I wdl· 
not leave· you~comfordess':· I will' come to 
you." "Eye. hath 'not ,seen,nor, ear hear(!l" ' 
neither has it entered! into ,the' heart of man 
the thing whidh God hath:. prepared for 
them that ·love· him." "They shall hunger 
no . more~ neither thirst' any ~ore; neithe~ 

. shall the sun lig1bJton them nor any heat .. 
"And God shall wipe away all ,tears ~rO'm 
their eyes; and there shall be n9 more death, 
neither sorrow, nor crying, 'neit~er ,shall 
there be any more pain: 'fcir. the f~rmer 
things are passed away." Then lift your 
heads, ye ,that sorrow, fashion' the' measu:e 
of your song, hoth sweet, and glad 'for In 
the eVerlasting 'arms your loved ones are 
folded safe;. leave them . there in tender 
trust and as you ·have.suffere4 and. found 
comfort 'so comfort other: wounded hearts, 

· gather ~ll t'he blessings of gra.titude a!ld 
goodness t.hat you ~. and Jet Y0!1r hfe 
speak out In a glad tnumphant strain.' . 

There are other 'graves than thIose In 
churchyards~ graves deep down in. hearts -
where fotJ4 bright hopes· lie . dead and b~r
ied. .' No bells were tolled' at uhe bunal; 

· and with no outward sign of distress the 
nroumel1, seeking only. ~fO'r' forgetfuine~s" 
striving to 'hide 1lh~ ,pain, masks the a~h
ing' heart with smiles; 'graves where ,the 

, hearl's best affections that were sought for, 
trampled on,then cruelly murdered, and 
tbjroW1l1 back at the feet to, die, are,slumber
ing never to awake.' B!1t is it well. for
ever after to' go, hummtng a low, dIsmal 
tune. like ttlre musty old meat J ~k that 
hung in', a garret s~nging over and over 
again, "Once I was happy but now I am 
miserable~' ? Becaus.e you have -trusted .once 
and' been. betrayed should you, n.ever tru~,t 
another? Better', by fa,r.. be deceived agaIn 
and again 'than to go, thro~gh: life shut up, 
within, yriurselfas' qJ.lm and grand as. an 
iceberg ~nd just as cold and forbidding. 

Not long since I heard remarked 'by~.a 
man over whose head !had passed the snows 
of . nearly' sixty winters" th~t the storm,s 
which 'sweep ov~r. our prairies ()ply make 

. the roots of.,the great.o~ks strike tll~ deeper" 
and IttlhlOught that an,untried,life tIhougd:t -

· beautiful and full- of ,~r:om.ise ,is to a- life 
that 'has . met . bravely· and pa$soo throUgh 
'the stO'rms of fifty or' si~''years"a~ ,a. 
yo~ng '~i-een' sapl;i~g' U~t ~ll b,~d"_~4' 
tWist With every storm 1S to ~he .gtal!-~ o~~" 
that stands out alo~e, maJestic 111' 1tS 

st.reilgtlh, a: .. sihel,ter .' frOM thei 

. rtoonday~ giire, i 

a rest~,n~ ,p!~.ce fo.r.-":I~~' ~~ b~t. :~~ug'h 
we may./wnthe :10 the', agOt1Jy, of the J)last 
we ar~ reaching out to new, and deeper ex
p.ariences'--that blend' in deep grand chor~ . 
the hariTIlooyof life., ,'. .' 

Yet we do not meet all.sorrow, there is 
much of real enjoyment to be found in . 
each day. T/here" is' not!1ing very attrac
tive in' thoSte1 . who' forever -, si~g" "This 
world's a wildnemess of woe to help us on 
to God" and I have noticed that' they are , . 
not the easiest kind of people to get along 
with., Cheerful faces, kind,. sympClJthizirtg 

, hearts, . keeping step' side by side with 
us through shadow or shine, lend to' cheer 
us on our way that most· sacred of all earth
ly joys---compani~hip .. ' . . . . 

Then with, lives nch In expenence, With 
hearts tnnedl to the, Jaftiesrt songs, with 
noble -aU I s. and purposes pl'Iess we on to . 
the close and wlben the cares and sorrows, , .. 
the sufferings and the disapPOintments are . 
over and, our departing spirits ,soar. above 
~he clouds and trave1-worn and weary' we 

~ reach the 'gates O'f the Celestial ~ity, the 
shadows will all slant backward thrown by 
the light .of eter,ni.ty. . \ 

, <. 

LET THERE BE TREE~ 
God said, "Let there. be' light," and tnere was 

. . , morning , . 
On gray lands by the seas; '. 

Then with a loving thought for eartht~ adorn-, . ' . 
.. Ing. . 

He said, '~Let' there be trees." 
. -

So there are palm trees' for the,long sea-edges, 
. Pines for the _mountain~s . crown, . ' , 
Willows for gra'ce ain~ng the ben~hng se4ges 

Where little streams run down. " ' , . 
'. ~ .... t 

And best of all, th~ugh never proud or'stately, ' . 
The orchards for the farms, . 

Holding, 'like mother-nurses; aU sedately, 
The hom·esteads in ~heir' arm's; ,I 

• ..... . ;. .' - ' .' It " 

So there are nests swung high, fires burnIng 
brightly,· .. 

Great masts' upon the seas;, :" " . 
Surely God~ wisdom spoke ,:no word, less 

, .; , l,ightly ., , ' ,-, . -:., , 
'Than thIS, "Let there' be trees.' ; . 

. ,:, -Katherine":Atherton Grlme_s. 

~"Proph~cy'1s a sureligh~, f<?f da~k.ti~~. , 
Those, whoar.e willing; to~Jk 'by It ·~u 
not be ignora~t ',:'Yhen .. G~ '.~·s·. doi~ ~h1ngs 
thif are riot titiderstoOd~Y t~e m/~n' of~e 
world.'" ,:, ,) 

\ 
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THE COMMISSION'S PAGE 
REV.AHVA J. C. BOND, SALEM,·W. VA., 

Forward Movement Director . 

the boards were wor~ii1g 'on the basis',' of 
, roo per cent; which means, of course, that 
in their' New World Movement they', are 

, running behind some millions of dollars.,: . " 
Recently; a Methodist layman said in the: 

presence oj:> a group of men, that if ·he had, 
it to do' <!ver he would not pledge as n1uch 
to the Centenary fund as he ha~ done. The 
teason he gave us was that t~e boards were' 
expending money on the basis of 100 ,per 
cent, while collections are 50 per ce'nt of 
their' denonlinational budget. On this, basis 
they' were six million dollars behind'~t .the . 

" end ,of the' "year. Then he· added, fo;~,:he 
vvasfalking to a group-of Sev~nth Day Bap- ..... 

.. tists, "I prestllne. in your denomination you, 
.. can' keep' a. Closer tab on the 'situation." 

EVERY' CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

"I¥ithout 'me y! can do nothing."-]ohn 15: 5. 
"Lo, I am with you always, even tmto the end 
" . of the world."-Matt. 28: 20. . 

IN REGARD TO "THE, SEVENTY-FIVE PER 
CENT 

A. J. C. B. 

"West Virginia Baptists will. be visited' 
early in March by 11rs. Helen Barr~tt 
Montgom~ry, president of the Northern 
Baptist Convention, which represents thirty:-

, five of the northern s~ates. Mrs. Montgoth .. , 
ery will corrie as principal speaker at two 
big Bapti~t gatherings in West Virginia; one 
to be held in Huntington and the other iri 

. " Clarksburg, 'to consider ways and means of 
carrying on the missionary. program of the 
denomination, 'which is now threatened 

, with disaste'r from lack of funds." 
The above clipping was taken from last 

"Surtday's edition of a Clarksburg daily. It 
speak~ of the missionary" enterprise of the 
Baptists as bordering on disaster on account 
of the lack of funds, and at a time when 

,Baptists are giving. more money, than they 
',ever did before in all their history., 

Last Mondav I was in conversation' with 
one of the leading Baptist laymen of West 
Virginia, ,a trustee of the Baptist schools' 

. in the State. " He said that the Baptists were 
collecting 6o_per cent of their budget, while 

> The clipping whi~h 'appears above, and 
these conversationswith10yal laymen of 
other denorilinatlons, reveal a situation that 
nJust be nlet, all of which becamevery'evi-

, dent to me, at a meeting of the directors 
of the, Forward Movements of· the"various 
denominations, held in -New Y Qrk:the:ninth 

, day of lastN ovember, and but ;confirms,; my 
position' in,regard to, our own Forward ' 
l\10vement. . . ~,.-, 

,When I first began to study the situation .. 
with the view of . taking up the 'work of 
Forward Movement director,' I was sur
prised to learn that the ~boards were already' 
laying plans which would ·call for the ex
penditure of the entire budget. The 'action 
of the Commission at its session in Salem,· 
New Jersey, was, therefore, in ,harmony 
with my own judgment, in asking the, boards 
to confine their expenditures to seventy-five ,.' 
per cent of the budget until ,more than that 
amount should be received by them. . Whe
ther times. are good or otherwise, it is not 
well to plan to expend more money than, is 
.in sight. It is discouraging to the people 
when they have given more than ever be
fore, to ,discover that' .the boards are going 
in debt. " . ' 

I have not ~ailed to hold~~.~~r~ the people 
as our fin~ncta~' goal for ,the"'Ye#t,l,oo per 
cent of the budget, or $81,500. " Af the s~me 
time we must face the .. fact that the chu'rches, 
have never come within seventy~five per cent; 
of, that goal iti any year so far, and we must·. 
face the further fact, also, that in some 
sections of the denomination money is not 
as easy as it was two years ago, 2r eve~ a 
year:ago .. 
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My purpose in writing this is not to en
courage churches to give up, or to ease up. 
Ido not believe any church will' do that on 
the' strength oi,this artic1e~ , Some of. C?ur 
churches, especially in. the East, and some 
farther west, are going to do better, this 
year than th~y did last year~ We confidently 
hope that more money 'will be raised this 
year than last year. We will have to raise 
something like two thoq,sand dollars more 
to make our seventy-five per cent and we, 
hope to do even better than that; but I do 
want' the good .loyal people everywhere, to 
know· that the Conference is not in favor 
. of running up a big debt at a' time when, 
people are giving more than ever before, 
under most difficult and . ~epressing condi
tions. I do not know how the denomination~ 
will pull out. They will find a way: With 
their millions of indebtedpess they have mul~ , 
tiplied millioJ;ls of r~,sources. W ~ must pro
ceed, understandingly,' loyally, carefully, 
nopefully .. , . 

H.aving s~id this much, my word to every 
church ,and, to each Seventh Day Baptist is, 
-'let: us in the four months that remain .J{ 
'theprese~t. Confer~nce year pray'much, lift 

e' 

'sure, or the hono~, as the '~se might' appear 
to. different people, for my· modern atti

. tude could not be gi.ven· to that source. 
. I, then said in' substance that I was for

'tunate in having as·a child a Christian home 
where malice to none and charity. to all 
extended even into the realms of religious 
beliefs and differences. That my paarents 
were conscientious,~. open-minded, liberal, 
progressive, seekers for truth. That while 
their atJtitude' towards these things wlhen ,I . , 

. was a boy ,was not what'we now call mod
em in its details, and while in their old age , 
they were perhaps -not modern in beliefs, 
yet after all, throughout their~ ,lives they 
always had a sane, reasonable, scientific, 
'i11l1:elHgentattitude towards truth, in his1.0ry 
and in science, in religion and il'! philoso
phy; and they always welcomed J;lew things 
in inventjons, in discoveries, in life all about 
them. I In other words, they were reverent-
ly progressive, and gave that;attnosphere to 
ttheir home. . , . '. 

In the second place, I told this man, I' 
w.as fortunate in young manhood in hav
ing as my pastor a man,who, though well 
along in years, continued al'ways to develop, 
continued to. grow in his vi.ews because, 'of 

': ever increasing new light; and 'wlhile per
======================:::::==S-== haps he never !l'eached' 'what we Call th:e 

modern at~itude in itscletails, ,he. ce-tai~~y 

har,d, ... and ' go ,forward together! 

j AMI A MODERNIST?, 
.';. would have done so' had he been of 'this 

REV. EDWIN SHAW" generation, for he was' of' that 'stamp 'of. 
SOln~time ago I' visited the business of.. 'mind: . I was also forthnate in having as 

fice.of·'David C. Cook -and, COql311y,. in , a college professor a like type of mind and 
New. York City, to, get a wall chart of the . soul, who gave a'large influence to my ways 
.Ten CQIt11Il11andments for Mrs. Andrew ,'I. .of thinking, not ~so< 'much to the material 
Potter, of 'Noank, Conn., who wished to ,of my thinking, as to' the method .and char
give such ,aahart to'the Waterford Seventh aote'r'and trend of my thinking .. I was also 
Day Baptist Churoh... .; fortunate in tfutt immediately after' my' 

While in the office, I fell into conversa- graduation from 'college I fonned an Intt
tion with" the manager, -a man' of . perhaps mate friendship of another man of simila,r 
sixty years or more; Our. distussion started type. I did not name t~ men to this . 
in .some sort, of a question he asked me as man. but they were Elston M. Dunn, AI
what denotnination I repres:e!nted,' and· we bert Whit fora and William C. Daland ... 
talked alon.g for perhaps half an hour about Then I told 'him, in the tlmrd place, .that 

, the Bible and religious matters; and then he wthile I was in the university taking special 
rather suddenly said to me, "Where . did preparation for- my profession as teacher 
you get your modern attitude'towards these of' Latin language and literature, I was 
things ,?'" I agaitll fortllnalte ~n taking, as a sort of "side-
. I 'did not answer at first. I am not sure work," a course with Professor Goodspeed ~, 

thart I,had ever thought of an answer. in the Post Exilic Histooy of the Jews; and . 
Was I a modernist, and! if so where did I ' 'here I came very briefly ihto close touch 
get that., attitude? 'After a momettlt I. be- _ with the scientific, historica1~' intelligent, rev
gan' by saying that I had never had the ad- erent, study of the Scripture. I said that I, . 
vantage- of a' eourse of any kind in, a theo- :had never since then J>een privileged to 
logical school" and that therefore' thecen- continue such study very nmch'in det,ail,. 

-' Q , 
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but. thait~'I felt. tha.t! the· 'principle of such .it even .. ' had,bee~~·:in. ,childhood: :d~y~', ... was 
study~ es .. peci:ally :upon" that ,Literature: ·O'f . h t h b th od' ,. h 1a ..·w a·, ,I e' m.eJa.nt y:.; e- ,m em:. attitude I 
t . ~Lparticu· r period, had enabled me ::per- wa~ ~ quite willi!lg,~ andi :.g,l~d .-.to ~ accept: the 
·ha.ps J~ undetstand,·after. a fash~on,: and to ,"name ... :> '. .; .. ;~'" ',;,,'< '.' .' '.-1 ~ .. , '. ' • ' 

ap~rlecIate, "hooks, ,'. and .. ~gazine articles : I did not, 'say . to' this· man, " ~ . friend of 
~l1oh otherwise .mJghthav,e me~nt very lit- J). 

de' tome, or posslibly have de!firtitely.led,.me ha,l~.·,aii hou~, what I ~~t to say' here, that, 
astray.. . dunJ?,g these last twenty-five' years, ,while 

.' . As,a fourth-sour.ce of this attitude .I said 'this attitude, Qf ~nd has been developing, 
to :this man, though. ·of .course 'not. i~,·these . thestropg, olear, abiding 'fait:1;l6f my wife 
e:ca~:t word~, and' perhaps' not q~ite ·so· dedi- . ~as been. lik: ~~. anchor ·'to the soul. For 
nl~ely,. burt In s.ubstance,-I said to lilin I It must be saId In all truth that this' attitude 
felt vh~t my $tudy .. of the ,classics, my study ... ha~ ~ot',co~e' unatt~nded'at' tim~s ,by. per
~f 4tu:} manuscnpts, hQW and when,. they plexlng thoughts, such as doithtless . must 
weremad~" ~d preserved, and discovered, " accompany this sort of a trartsition.· And 
4°w the! COPYIsts made er~ors, al1d how -they t'hr0l:1gh 'it all. I my w,ife has been '3, most 
can ·qe detected" IOOW di;v~rgent .texts can sympa~tic.c?mpanion along the, pa~way 
~ .c.ompared and. ~ollated! In a study .. of .ar- of chanID.ng VI~WS, while het steadfast con-
tlVIng at the ongtnal text,-such ~ study fidence in God 'andh" d'l r f f .• 

. enabled. me with little· effort to, transfe1r 'and good" ·wn.rk' . h' er alb Y 1 eo prayer h k . . " ~I. s. ave een a ·constant 
t ~~ no~ledge .to ~~e hIstory of the mant1-'~ource!, ~fheIp' and! assurance .. ·.,· . -
scnpt~ !>~ the BI?I~j In such a way tha! text- And so,' perhaps' even more than ~ m _ 
nal .CrItIclsm; as It IS called, of the Scnpture, self now realize the. . f:': 'et' . .y 
not f .. ·t d ·1 b .. h . ' sense 0 qUI . satJs-

: 0 co~,:se 1n 1 s. etal $, ut In Its c . ar- f~chon. ~f heart that comes with this . 80-

.~and value, became an open .b~~ to . called "modern attitude" is due: to the at-' 
· . me;, and cause? me no pangs or mlsgI~gs mosphere of ,a. home 'where the s . ritof 

.or dOttbt~, to disc~v~r tha! .there were dlffer- trustful belief in 'a lov,ing Fatlher :r:. eani-
~t readIngs, vanatIons In the text of. the "est purpose to live the'life of th' 'M t' . 
BIble. . . ,. '. ~ . as. er, 

AI . I t Id him I f I tlha' d' and reverent regard fOIl'" the Scnptures' as 
of tf:ln~~ h. t e

f 
!Rl t my. Slthu. y. the \\T ord 6f God, are ever present in abun-

• ~Ill .'1.. I 1S ory o. om~, .. Wllt Its dant measUre. " .;,' ;. ; 
.dun begtnnlng far back In tradltIon,f~lk- Some things I said to the' man and, af.:. 

· lore: and even myth, gradually emergt~ terwards wrote out here, rna not· se'em . to
to .tI~~s of ac~ura~e:, records .and. authentIc have a direct. bearing upon 'anYanswer to the 
wntmg~,-a SCIentIfic s~dy· of this problem question as to where' I got, my modern at~ 
as apphed to ~oman hIstory also made. me titude in r.elli:iious matters. But :it is a fact 

,to. understand In some l'l'leaSure the findIngs that very often the d· t· . fl' . 
of devout scholars of the Scriptures, .with- reaUy far more poteen1t

n
• Irecth 'lnf uenct~s aref out in an . d···· f . h f . In e orma Ion 0 . 

y way un ermtnlng my . alt . 0 . beliefs and' opinions than are the influenceS 
~ormer years! and gave me a far more sat- fhat are seemingl d··.'t· ... 
IsfactOfIiy attltude: towards lwhat is some- . . y Iree. 
t.imes called higher criticism~' . . 
. I. told 'him I 'felt t1ha:t my study of the . "T~'?se th~t wQrship. God must worship 

. Lattn ~ and 'Greek in the. original languages In SpIrIt and In tt:uth. It is the task of the \ 
had gtven me. a sympathetic and at least a church to get men saved. so they 'can be- . 
~ally correct uvderstanding of oriental come wors4ipers. Simply joining a church 
hfeand type of mind, so that many of the :does not make a man ·a worshiper and a 
things which bring confusion to the exact man· who is on the: church' roll and' has \ 
and practical· mind of the westerner caus- . 'assumed a re&ponsibility, ;that . he has·. not 
·ed me no trouble at all, ·and I ceased to be ~rate to discha!ge, and his unchanged a:ppe-

· bothered by trying to make all the· dates . ~lte for the thlngs'.of th~ world· will soon 
rand numbers used in the Bibleclgree~. and advertise· the' fact ·that he is only. a nominal 
'p.annol!ize. . _,..,,' . . '·Chri~tian.~. W?ts!riP" carries ·along. wit~ it, 
~ :.But It was bme for me to be going,'and offerIngs., "Jt . .ls·:H11possible: for us· to>give 

:1 ;,c?ncludec.l 9v ,sayi~ that if this ~ttitude; -.' God-·iont theat:ts··and··.leave ::.Ollr 'Possessions'; in 
fwlU~made the, B!bl~ ~ falL' more .. precious '. the· ~~o:dd.: . 1100 ':heart- a:nd ,the:iPo~.s~sS~i1S . 
.,and . .:valuable and 'lndlspensable Book than -are Inseparably· hnked · together;',':.: ... ', .;. _ Of,,' .' 

" , 
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.. REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
·ContiibutlngEditGr ' , . . 

· MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES • . .. .. . . " . 

.'. '. TH.E CALENDARS 

Last week we' suggested a Clean Up Sale 
for' the l . Calendars. . At, this 'writing " it is 
of :course'too soon to :notice results; 1>ut we 
are' expecting to receive ina~y orders within 
a f~w days. I f by ~ny chance th~ 'matter 
has been' overlooked or fprgotten, this is a 
reminder. Several hl;1ndred copies are yet 

. ~unsold.·' Price' 15 cents postpaid. In lots 
of 6 to 2.4 copies to one address 120 cents, 

. and 10 cents each jn lots of 215 or more, 
cash to accompany the order .. Every S~v'" 
'enth Day Baptist home snould have one of 
these ,Calendars." Every . Seventh Day Bap
tist offit-e a'nd place. of business' should have 
one. They' are handy and useful· in the kit
chen, in the study, the se.wing room, most 
art)rwhere.· Many Calendars are given away 
for. the' advertising they contain. Our. 
Calendars are· reminders of many things; 

in every' church it) the denomination on that 
day? Or possibly in connection with the' 
Sabbath serviCe the day be.fore? As a'peo
pIe we do things, . not, by, compulsion, but 
because 'we want to, and we do them volun
tarily. "But here is. a ~ suggestion that 
throughout our denomination in all the 
churches there be held a suitable service 
in. celebration of the completion of the pub
lishing plant part of our Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist Denomiriational Building. 

, 
EQUIPMENT,EXPENSE' 

. As the publishing house moves into the 
new building there will be required consid-: 
erable new equipment.,' In. the first place:the 
equipment has been too meager for a IQng 
time anyway, and in the larger quarters will 
be-wholly inadequate. In the second place 
a part of the present equipment will become 
little more than junk when it is taken up to 
be moved. In fact some of it is not worth 
moving. And in the third' place new equip-' 
ment will be' needed to take care of the 
ever increasing business. Among the new 
equipment is a first class Job-press. 

Furthermore the .removal of all this 'ma
terial, much .oi":it being heavy machinery, 
will involve' an' expenditure of several hun;.. 
dred dollars. . it cost money to make them; and as, a ~usi

ness' proposition we want· to sell them, and 
we hope you will ,buy them. 

How is this expenditure of funds. to be 
financed ? You will see on another page an 

" outline of ,the plan. It is expected that 
'DEDICATION DAY, APRIL 9, 1922 ,the pub~ishi~ ho~se during. the ~ext fi~e , 

./ '. . _" . ' years wIll, WIth thIS new equipment, and 10 '. 
Plans are beIng .~de. to move the eq~l1p- more favorable quarter~, be able to ptodu,ce 

ment ?f the pubbs~lI~g. hou.se., an1 of the profits to take care of these. "equipment 
?~ce Into the ~ew but1<y~ ~ome tIIJ:le dur- notes". If. you ~ave $100.00, or more to 
Ing. the m.onth of March. !t I,S also ~xpec~ed ,invest at 6 per' cent for five years, an abso-

· that consld.~,rable ne~ equlpme!lt W11~.be l~- lutely safe security, namely,' the notes of 
stalled at the .s~e,ti~. It l,s.hoped th~t .. the American 'SabQaHi- Tract .society, write 
we s~llbe qu~te w~l!~ettl~d In our, n~w to the treasurer, Frank J. Hubbard, Plain .. - . 
quart<:~s . ~~ . the. begtnmng.of the"., secqnq field . New Jersey. ' . 
week In April. And so a tIme has be.en ~et ' / 
for a servic~ of dedicatiqn,9~ Sunday ~fter--

· ,nool1~ April'9, 1922, which is the day' for 
the regular monthly meeting of the Tract 
Board.·'It is also the sixty-sixth anniversary 
of the date wheQ theincorporatgrs' of the 
American Sabbath Tract Society acknowl-

ilONTBL Y' ,.TATi!:IIENT 
" •••• rT 1, Ira. t. Feh .... i7 1, 162 

s. H. 'Davls, 
In account with 

The Seventh Day Baptist Mlsaionary Socle~,. . 
D~ . 

Balance on hand January 1, 1111 •••••• t lIS 41' 
Ashaway' Church, General Fund........ ZI 05 

'edged the legal establis~t of the Society 
before the Conunissioner of Deeds in New, MI ... Weat ......................... ;. ' 100 01' 
Y k C· V . f f h 1 h Ill •• ' Burdick .............. e. e' •• ' ••• ~.. .'00 .. 

Woman's Board: 

or ' tty. ery ew 0 t e peOp e w 0 are China. school. • •••.•••• ~ ...... u • •.• • • • '. I N', ' 
. jnterestedin the .new buildina will.' be able to Conference Treuur.er: ) ... .. ' . ~ GeorgetowD Chapel •..••••.••••••••. . II 5. 
· .. attendthese.dedicatoryservices. ~ Why nOt Bon' SCbool ' •• e e e •• _. e,_ ••••• _ •• -.. .1"~"., 

ha sort f 
" n· .. " Girl.' Sclaool ••••.•••.••••••• - •.•• ••••• I""', 

vesom~: .,0 :a commemora ve 5emce' IIl8alonal7' 8oclef., ....... ' ... ~ .. .. .. ... 1.1It,i"_" 
\ ' . 
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Dodge Center Church, South American f 
, Mis~ion ~ . ...................... 7 93 .A~PROVES THE FIV~ DAY' WEEK' 
Lo~ Angeles Church, General Fund .... '12 50 . D 'S ' 
Swedish,' Seventh ,Day ,Baptist Church • EAR ABBATH RECORDER: ' .. 

Memor~~:n::!~~~': Arg., ,(~eneral Fund . .'. 83 72 , : : In. c~mmend?ti?n of. the ~rticle :~ritten 'by· 
Utica, Wis., Church Fund· ' 15 00 A. Nash, of. CInCInnati, OhIO, I wI.sh to say' 
Deloss C. Burdick Bequest::::::::::: 31134 1655 t. hat. I heartIly endorse the forty-hour. w' .eek 
Delo-ss C. Burdick Farm ....•....... ~ 
~~i:~n~~r~ic:abcock Bequest. ...... ;. 153 24 l~~a, or at Jeast the five:day~-a-week propo-
Mary E. Rich :~~g ::: ,: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~ ~~ sItton. ~ am fully convInced that there are 
Missionary Society Fund ........... 33 ·82 thousa.n. ds of people' w, ho would observe the 
Sarah P. Potter Bequest............ 24 26 
Penel9P~ R. Harbert Bequest........ 30 83, Se~enth D.ay. Sabbath, if they could follow 
Edward W. Burdick, Estate......... 31 56 th d 

Dodge Center church~s, General Fund. 12 00 elr ~onVlctIons an , what they know to be 
Portville Church. General Fund ~..... 12 04 the BIble truth, and, at the same time sup.,. 
Rev. S::ndM~S: .G: ~ :: . ~:~:~~: .. ~:~~,ral 10 00 port their families. But when the cold fact 

-Mrs. William Daugherty, Missiona~y 20 00 co~fr<?flts them that they have to give up 
Mrs. JOIi.et6ooIi, . Ho~~ . Mi~~io~s: : : : : : : 52 90 th~Ir Jobs or ~o.rk on the Sabbath, they do 
Mrs. D. R. Coon, "Sabbath Recorder":., 2 50 t h h f h 
Rockville Sabbath S~hool, Marie .Jansz no' av~ t e alt to make an effort to do 
Dr. Palmborg, General Fund.......... 3~88 th.aF. whIch t, hey· know is the, teachI'ng of 

.Income from Permanent Funds ........ 800 00 d ' IVlne trtith. If the forty-hour week could 
$4,064 52 be adopted by the industrial world then I 

Cr. . those that. wish to keep the Sabbath would 
T. L. M. Spencer, .January salary .... ',' $ 83 33 be fr.ee to do so and a,t the same tI'me have·, 
G. ~elthuysen; Holland appropriation.. 215 00 f 
MarIe .Jansz, .Java .................... 12 00. a . alr and equal opportunity with other 
Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg, salary account 41 67 peop· Ie S y' thi b h' 
Miss Susie M. Burdick, salary account 41 67 . . f' a Ing no ng a out t IS condi-
Hev. D. B. Coon" salary and expenses.. i48 ,48 tIon r,om a religious standpoint, it· would 
R . .J.' Severance, salary and expenses 125 80 b b tt f h ' 

, Rev. William L. Burdick, salary and e~: , e e er or ~ ~ people who k~ep Stit1d~y 
M, ,A. P~~:~~h: ~a:la:~y-' :i.~d· 'e'~p~n~~~: : : : 173 60 to ~ave th.e prIvIlege of a day to, attend to 

, c. c" Van Horn, salary account... . . . . . ~g ~g theIr, outSIde· business and prepare for' a 
Rev. Robert B. St. Clair, salary account 5

5
0
8

",0
3

0
4

, rest day on Stind.ay,· and the ··people'. ··who· 
Rev. George W. Hills, salary account. . 
Rev. Luther ,A. Wing, salary account. . 4167 keep the S. abbath would have a'day in whic' h' :'.( , 
Ray C. North, salary account.......... 33 33 t d h 
Rev. W'ill1am L. Davis, salary account.. 33 33 0 0 ~ elr chores and get supplie.sfor 'the 
Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, salary account 41 66' follOWIng' week I h t' . ld 
Vance' Kerr, salary account .......... 25 00" .. ' . n s 9:. It w..ou equalize· 
Rev. S. S. Powell, salary account...... 25 00 ,the prIvIleges and condItIons of all classes 
Adelbert Branch, salary account· 25 '0 f I If h 
Rev. William D. Tickner, salary ~~~6utit 50 08 0 peop~. t 'e forty-hour week could. 
Charles W. Thorngate, salary account 50 00 be put Into practice by aar industrI'es I't 
H. R. Loofboro, salary account........ 50 00 I 
Rev. R. R.Thor~gate, salary account.. 25 00 ~ou d 'not work Cl:ny ha1,"dships ot ipconven-
Mrs. Lena G., Crofoot, salary account.. 2255 0000 lences, or be detrImental to any· I'ndustry or 
Dr. Edwin S. Maxson, salary account .. 
.J am~s M. Pope, salary account........ 25' 00 cl~ss of people. The diffi. culty to those,' w,ho 
.Jesse G. Burdick, salary account...... 29 16 h t k h 
Rev, . .J . .J., Kovats, salary acoount...... 20 00 WIS 0 eep t . e Sabbath would be elimin-, 

, Mr~ .. Angeline P. Abbey, appropriation 10 00 ated, 'and. .th. e Sab1:>a. th-kee" pers w<;>uld h· av' e" 
EdWin Shaw; salary and expenses...... 78 33 
Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, traveling ex- equal ·prlvIleges and opportunities. ' 
, penses ....... :................ 274 051;0 '; It seems to me that the Sabbath-k' eep' 'ers 

Mrs. Zilpha W. Seward, salary account 
Helen Su, ~alary account of Dr. Crandall 50 00 need a Moses to lead them, as did the chI'l-
s. H. Da~ls, Treasurer, return of Tem- d f I 
' porary Loan .................... 1,000 00 ren 0 srael, and if the plan that Mr. Nash 
Industrial Trust Co.. foreign, exchange ,1 25 suggests would be pu, t into·· practI'ce',' I ,th' I'nk 
Rev. George W. Hills, traveling ex-

penses ........ ',' ............ ~ . . 14 08 the. Sabbath-keepers might· consider that'the 
Dr. Palmborg, travellng expenses' 30 00 d f h . 
T,he "Sabb,ath R~corder", Mrs. D."R·. ay sta.r 0 t elr priviIeg~s and .opportutjities 

Coon s subscription ............. '2 50 had arISen.,· .. .,' ; 
Tre~surer's ·expenses .•............... 2,7 00 ,I , A'.' "J ' . .", 

• • ,BARTLE~.',',,' 
!Biliance on hand Februar;. 1. 1922 .. :. $1~i8lo3.:: Jackson Center.~hi,,! . . ';,~;.' 

. 
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MARY ELIZABETH (FOX) FITZ RANDOLPH of their lives. And here, as alr~d'y re-
(M .... F .. anklin Fitz Randolph) lated; the ,subject of this sketch died. 

M . Elizabeth Fox was born near Lewis- '. Some twenty year~ a&,o" she ~s stricken 
ary : >..' .,'. , , WIth a severe rpnstItutIonal dIsease" when 

burg, GreenbrI~r .C?unty" In ,'rl~~t was then.: her life was despaired of for some time. 
th~ ~t~~eof V Irgt~a, but nO~;t~~t of. ,We,s~,:" The ,exact' cause' of this illness was never· 
V lrglnla~ on, AprIl. 26, 1842:;- :';l1d died "at>. fully :d'etermined; but that it affected her , 
her hom~·at. ~ew MIlton, DoddrI?~~ Co:unty, ~ profoundly'can not be doubted .. ' However, C 

West Vl~glrua, on. Sun?~~, m?rmn~, Sep- , she apparently recovered, al1:dresumed her 
tember II, 1921, In the 'eIghtIeth, year of accustomed activities. In ;the course of 
her age. , time, though, the attack recurred, and con-

·She was the youngest ,of four children, . tinued to recur at intervals,"slowly sapping 
three daughters· and one son, of George ~rid her· strength~ u~il the func~ions of the 
Elizabeth, [Bur.gess ] Fox; 'both of whom heart were impaired. Consequently she 
were born near Sta~nton, Augusta County, gradually reli11:qui~hed her hOusehold and 

~ Va. ,Both. were" of sturdy English stock, similar cares to other hands, and occupied 
with, a small' admixture of German blood. " herself with such affairs as require4 a min~ 

,Here they grew up to manhood and 'woman- inlum of physical effort. During the period 
hood.' Here they ,were married, June' 9, of mobilization of the U. S.- 'army in the 
1831. Here they established their new home; recent World War,she patriotically en
and here their two older . children, Sarah gaged in Red Cross work to the' full meas-

" l\tlargaret and Nancy Jane;'were born., ure of her strength., More, recently, she 
, In 1837, the f~ily home 'Yas remov:ed devoted the, g~eater part of het:' time to 

across the ,mountains into Greenbrier reading, but never' wholly abandoned her 
County, ,and established near' Lewisburg. housewifely habits of a long lifetime. But 
Here the., two younger children; Henry , a' few days before her death,she insisted 
Washington and Mary Elizabeth, were born. that the old spinning-wheel that had be-

After a few years, th.e home ,wa.s again longed to ;her Gr~dmother Burgess shoul~ 
removed,; ihis time to HarrisonCoi;tnty' of be brought out from' the attic where it had 
the same State,' and established' some 1 .five been stored for a generation, and began to 
miles south of :the'present village "of B.ridge- spin wool· yarn from which she expected 
port. , Here the ol4est daughter, Sarah Mar- to knit 'some, old fashiotied mittens and 
garet, and the s~n, Henry Washington, both hosiery during the coining winter. 
died before the family again moved to the "On the thirty-first of. August last, she. 
adjoiriing."county:ofDoddridge in ~he same suffered another ~ttack of th~long-standing , 
State, in 1858, and settled near New Milton. disease. She seemed to improve'somewhat, 
A little less than two years afterward, the. however, until the afternoon of ,September 
husband and father" George Fox, died 0.£ 6, wheil there was a reCurr~ of "the I 

pulmonary, disease, on August 4,1860, in, ,. attack. But aflera dayor two, 'she seemed ' 
h~s fifty7"fifth -Ye<l:r.' The Widowed, mother' to ,rally, and it' was .believed that, with suit
continued''toiive on the home farm, unt~l ' ~ble 'medical care and skillfjtl nursing, \sJle 
her death, June 19,' 18gb; in the eighty-first, would·· soon be.,as well as usual. Never
year of herage~ .. Nancy Jane, the second· , theless, it soon'became' evident that the strain 
daughfer, was ,ti1~rtied on February 7, 186 I, ,upon the heart would 'pe tnore" difficult to 
to J oseph<Parks~;and, wit~ her family, lived , counteract than ever before;. and the attend
on' the h()tne' £arm' with '. her mother~ ,) ing: physician governed himself accordingly. 
S~e died 9n'~a:r~h IS, 18g6~ in the sixtr~i~:~: ,~:~,Sa:bbath Day, September l.o~ w~ll to-, 
second year of_her,: age.', , " " .' 'w.'a~ds noon, t~~ heart, began to gIve eVIdence 

On. January- 10,· 1861, t ~ary _Elizabeth;~'~of impendiilg criticru. ,danger. These symp
the third daughter, and, youngest child, was toms continued remittently" ip£reasing in 
married to Franklin Fitz Randolph, whose their inten.sity, until about a quarter of three 
home was also at New Milton, by R~v~, o'clock, the' following morning,' September 
Allison Barnett,a' neighboring, Baptist, II; when the sadly over-strained heart sud-
clergyman. Th~ newly-wedded couple denly stopped, and she was no more. 
established their home at New Milton, Born and brought up on a farm, and con~ , 
where they 'elected to spend the remainder tinuing there, until herde~th, she, gave her- ,. 
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IlARY EI4ZABETH (FOX)' FITZ· RANDOLPH 
(Mrs. Franklin :1'1~. Randolph); 

April 21, 1842-September 11, 1~'1 

". 
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. ·seH:';:up:·t1nStintedly 'to duties;' cares, and " On J~n~~ry}o,~9lI;t~eir"G6Id~n W~d
activities that such a 'life entailed "in the .. ·~ing was 'e~joyed attli4 a throng, Q~ fr:iends. 
'd~fS~' when' there . was " :little ,;labor-saving 'an.<:l·. ~ showers,' of congratUlatjons.,·, .atlt ··tpe 
maehinery·for.'·either the ·farmer: or his ~ifeSixtieth Wedding Anniversary; a little more 

· '~in' the:days when"a liVing . literally 'had than a ~year agOj-' was·· .. ·qni~t1y observed in 
·to be~·wtutig from·an unwilling soil.: More-~h~ ~os9mr.Q.f.'t}1¢:fatl1ily •. ·~i$ all~~e ~hildren 
over, thehbme'was established. in the ·ea·tty t. ';:'.~' .~';:-: ... '.' '.' 
'part of the' Civil' War; ·on· toe' border . line pr~:~des ,her beloved' husband, now in his 
between the 'activities . of both the 'Federal eighty-sixth' year, she' is s~rviY'ed by al.1i 
ana . Confederate: armies, aridrthe farm was 
raided by" forces belonging to' both, armies., 'her' children,' as· f911,OWS : . Corliss, of" Newark, •. 
. . ": She was' blessed; with devbut parents, both N. J.; Iseus, of Dunelleri; N.~ J.; Esle, of 

· . of whom were devoted 'members' of. the 'St~tet1 Island,. N'~' Y.; Eretie' (M'rs~ Emery 
Methodi~t EpiscopaL Church, and in ,early H. 'Bond), of . Lost Creek, W. Va.;' and 

· . life, _ she' became >a ·member of the same Roy; who, with his family, has 'always made 
., church as her parents. . Soon after her mar- his home with his parents~' ,In addition to 
riageshe,:accepted the religious faith O'fher the . foregoing, she 'leaves twelv~';'grand
~usband: ·on'·Ma~ch 3;' 1867, ·s~e. was hap· .~hi.ldre~ a~~·three great-~randchildren~ and 
tIzed by Rev. Samuel D. DavIs;' and on three nephews and two m.eces ; the nephews. 
the same'day was admitteq to me~bershil' . a!ld 'meces being thildren of her sister, 
in the Salem· Seventh Day Baptist Church, . Nancy Jane' [Fox ] Parks. ' 
the church home of ·her husband' and ofhi~ The funeral services on ~Tue~day after
family for several generations. Here. 'she . noon, September 13, were conducted by her 
retained her membership until March 5, pastor ; Rev. Gideon' . Henry F. Randolph, 

. '1887, w~en, along with other :mem~ers, .~f· assisted' by Rev. Boothe' .Colwell ·Davis;· 
her famt1~\ she transferred her mem!>ershtp :,'Preside~t of Alfred University, both rela
to th~ .M~ddle Islan~.Church! of which she tives and life-Io~' friends' of thefamUy,.-, 
. r~alned . a. loyal and consistent memJler , .A brief service was' held at the· home, con-· 
unttl '.her death. Except for a short tI~e .' sisting of a hymn, "Abide with Me"; Scrip

. SO~)D.· after she. became· a m~ber of·. the ture. reading· the: twenty-third' 'Psalm and 
MIddle, Island Church when she· was . an .' f h "f' -, h' ',. , . ; . . !IL_ 

ffi 
'f . th' Lad· ,. A·d·S . ty h .' . a part 0 t e. ourteent . chapter .of S. t. J onn, 

.0 eer 0 e.' les I OCle, s e was b . h . ., b .- P , ·d· D-; 
hever identified with . any -church, activities : . y' t e: pastor; prayer .1,,,.' re~l , ent aVIS; 
.as an official; but she always evinced' a 'keen ~nd .' ,a" second .. hymn,. .Sw~~t. Hour . of 
live interest in . the activities and w.elfare of . Prayer' . . .. . ( .:. 
the church ." . A~ the t:hurch, theor~erof. ,services was 

She wa~ the mother of five children and "as; f91l0w,s::' ·'Hymn,:"N.~.arer ,My, God to 
fourteen grandchildren, .all of.whom survive 'Thee" ; reading ~of :varigus ,appropriate ·por-. 

. her .' except two. ,grandsons', who sacrificed ·tions of. ·Scripture: by. the: pastor.; a hymn~ 
their livesjri'the:recent World War.'. ·"1' Will Sing ~ of ':'MY' Redeemer";: reading 
. She was .ih no s'ense socially ambitiotis,·. of . a bri~f . biographical' sketch:,.' of the. de- . . 
. but took her .place in~the ·social life .of the"ceased 'by' the, pastor:; a.discotirs·e appropri- " 
community':as: one always at the command of :ate to the 'ocCasion' by PresidetltDavis;- and . 
sll:chservice' ·as:-.she· could render-. a . service a hymn, "Dreams of Galilee" ~ .. ~ 'While the, . 
which, was r:endered as a priVilege and not a's ... : fi-iends' were· re'VieWing_ the': remains, and ... : 
an obligation.' : Through all the long sixty' \ passing out' 0,£ the~ church the ·hymn~ :"Safe 
years nf. their·inarried 'lrfe/thehos'pitality of in the Arms of.:Jesus", was- rendered. Pur-. 

. herself. and 'husband. was·proverbial,. and~ the . suant ,to.' the ~express': wish cif·the husba~d~: 
doors 'of . their 'home' were always open' to . 'all t~e.hYinns 'were 'rendered':~on the' phono-
. dispense , it .. And; as ·'the shadows of lifegraph~ . . ". ' 

, lengthened- and the· weight "of. the ,infirmities' Burial·took place in the grave-yard: 'op-.'·. 
. of. :age ... boremoreand . more heavily upon ,the- hill :nearlthe Middle Island church, 

·them·:both, the sense of. hospitality· deepened . ·~where~·the~.:final·e~ercises consisted- of the .' 
and~.ii1te1isified," rather ;than/:'otherwise,~ al:- .: .cQmmittal .: servi_ceby Doctor. Davis, i and
though they grew equally more' . and more ··prayer;.foUowed by,the·,·benediction"by·:tHe 
.aware.'.of:'iheirphysiCal.l~mitatioris::;· . ":" .. '-.. pastor. : ::.1.:.... . '~' ........ ', .. "'.' " ... '.' ·;;.:i~"',' 

• 
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"A woman. that feareth the Lord" she 
shall be praised... Her children arise up, 
and call her blessed; her husband "also, arid 
he praiseth her." PrO'lJerbs xxxi, 30 and 2~. 

IN MEMORY OF MAiY, ELIZABETH (FOX) 
FITZ RANDOLPH 

and character' of' this man of outstanding 
per-senality.' : ': " 

From these, anqent $.ocks of ',~pioneer, 
sturdy, American manhood and womanhood, 
this, household was organized and set, forth 
on its .si~y years of, united pilgrimage, and 
upon I,if the favor of heaven seemed ever 
to smile. High-minded devotion' to truth, 

REV. BOOTHE C. DAVIS church, family, and country, ,were charac-
. (A funeral address delivered at New Milton, teristics seldom equaled in '-any household. 

W. Va., September 13, 1921) The things of religion determined every 
It is a solemn privilege for, me to come' choice and decision" and shed the mellow 

back to, West Virginia, among my kindred light of affection, charity, fidelity, and love 
, d I'f If' d' . . . h' on every task and joy. . 
an ,1 e- ong rten s, to partICipate In t IS First, for many years, the Salem~" then 
f~rewel1, service. We, can not forget the, the Middle Island Seventh Day ,Baptist ' 
loneliness that our loss ha~ brought us, nor' Church found in'them generous" faithful, 
exclude the heartaches of separation, but' staunch, and unceasing supporters. When 

, there is so much in the associations of this , my fat\1er, Rev. Samuel D. Davis, of blessed 
hour that is comforting; there are so many memorY"was pa~tor of the Salem Seventh 
glad memories; there is so much of Chris- Day, Baptist Church, from 1876 to 1879, I 
~iatt hope and faith, and promise here, that ren1ember very well that Franklin F. Ran
this farewell mingles smiles with tears, and dolph was clerk of the church. 
privileges with d~ties. ,Education had in this home high appre-

Our beloved friend has lived' a full and dation and' hearty :support. The.head of the 
abundant earth life, 'and we know that she home had himself been a student in Alfred 
has now entered the more abundant heav- University. An artistic taste and skill were 
enly life. innate in Mrs. Randolph, arid added culture 

Mary Elizabeth r Fox] Fitz Randolph was and cqarm to her rare gifts of personality. 
herself a child of promise., Eorn. in 1842 , Educational progress in West Virginia 
of. Virginia parents of English descent, she and among Seventh Day Baptists elsewhere, 
inherited the best blood and culture of her was encouraged, and supported ,by them.' 
ti~e. Her. parents pos.se~s~d' the high- They helped lay the foundations for our 
minded qualIties of t~e V~rglnla gentry, and beloved Salem College, of which we are all 
numb~r~d amo~ theIr frlen~s some of the, justly proud. , Franklin Fitz Randolph was 
b~st . clttzens of the Sta!e which had. ~rawn' the first corresponding ': secretary ,of its 
so .rIchly from the ChOICest personalIttes of. " Board of Trustees.' '. ' 
E,ngland. To see her, was to be aware of Into this home were welcomed four sons 
the .unusual qualities with. which nature and and one daughter, upon all of whom:were 
enVIronment had endowed her. She was lavished parental love and affection of the 
blessed with a st!~ng body, a vigor:ous mind, choicest qualities. Mother and father united 
~nd a devout spirit. She seett.Jed thus des- their endeavors to give Christian character 
tIned for a fuller measure of hfe than most and culture 'to their children, and to pro-

, mortals are. . '. . . vide them all, so far' as possible, with the 
, In her marrtage In 1861 to ~rankhn ~t~z , be,st education ,that could be acquired. rhey 
Randolph, she found" a truly klndred sptrtt, ,gave every encouragement and made every 
and. her' ?1ative ~romise was, planted in a sacrifice in order to accomplish their result. 
ferttle .sod' for rich and full development. How successfully they performed" this 
The Fltz Randolphs, also an old English sacred task;' and how richly their labors have 
stock, have ~any descendants throughout ,been rewarded! All their children are now 
~his country. I count· it an honor that, in maturity, substantial pillars in their com-' , 
through my mother, I am privileged to share munities, earnest supporters of, the church 
descent fro~ that historic an~estry. All ,and faith of their parents, and two of them' 
who can remember Uncle J eptha Randolph, are ,rendering high service :in the field ,of 
,the father ,of :Franklin, can never forget education.' , ,_ 
the poise, dignity, and strength of mind' My earliest recollections of, thi~"IiOme 6£ 

... " 

, !. • ~ : 

, , 
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. Mr. 'arid Mrs'., Franl<lin Fitz ',Randolph" ar.e that which is natural, ~fterward that which , . .. I " ' childhood recollections.' A, visit to their IS splrltua. .' , ,", " , _ 
home, and a play with their children, 'who~e God pl~ces us in, th~s ~r1<i to wo~~ out 

. ages rarik.ed near those' ,of myself and my our salvation here,' amid natural conditiOns. 
t He ,uses these physical' limitationS of the 

younger brothers" ~re among my mos 'material world, childhood, maturity, old age, 
cherished childhood. joys. . fi e 

The added fact that these parents were and infirmity; family cares 'and. sacrl c s; 
, d pain and losses; all as the materials out of , 

among the contemporaries of. my father an which we are to work out and develop thQse 
mother, though a littl,e younger, and were qualities which are spiritual, heavenly and 
amo~ their mo?t highly ~steemed. and eternal. 
dearly loved relattves, and friends, enriches ' Into the sp~ritualand heavenly life our 
the solemn pleasure which I feel in attend- loved friend has now entered, after a long, 
ing this farewell' service. Th~ oc~sion filII, and rich life 'here in God's natural 
floods my mind with the memories of ,fifty, wo;ld. He has taken her to himself, into his 
years ago. They will linger with .me" sweet eternal presence and joy .. In resigtla:tion and 
and precious memories. But ~he year~have faith we commit her to his everlasttng love, 
passed and have wrought ,their changes. and ~wait the call by which' we~ ourselves 
, Again I 'remember a happy scene of fes- ,also shall pass from tile, earthly to the 
tivity;, the marriage of the daughter, ~o,v heavenly and meet . again the loved ones 

, twenty-eight: years ago. It was at a time who hav'e "crossed the bar" before us. 
when the children were grown and already God bless her meimory and bring us all 
beginni~'g to scatter to their several homes . safe home at last. ' 
and callings in life. ' " . 

N ow a~ain another scene, not joyous, and 
yet hallowed by the deepest and mosteter
nal peace and blessedness. Wife for six,t}' 
years, mother,'. grandmother: great ~and:.. 
mother and frtend· we all bid her thiS Jov-

'ing fa:ewell from the earth .. life; this little 
while farewell. But she has Just crossed the 
river before us. ' She has, entered the heav-

. enly rest only a little ahead of us. We thank . 
her for all she has been to USJ We thank 
God for, having given her to us, an~ for 
having given her to us so long, t~ese eIghty 
years. 'What.a privilege it is, and .how,;It 
should dry our tears, an~ kindle a s~!le" and , 
make our hearts glow With thanksgiVing and 
lbve to God that such a life has ,been given 
to us in these sweet and blessed relation-
ships. , ',' 

No one can really be sadwh.en we say 
this ',farewell. It is a solemn gladness that 
swells into tears.' It is a privilege that is, 
rare indeed to bid adieu to one who, ha.s 

. lived such' an abundant life, and has left 'us· 
such a ~rich legacy·of love and se~vice ~d 
hope and promise. The 'Scriptures which 
were read at the opening of this service 
are the ground of our faith and hope for 
the immortal life. 

"As 'we have borne the' image of the 
earthly, 59 we shall also bear the ,image of 
h 'H 1" ' t e eaven y. , ' " ' 

'''That,'is not first, Which. is spiritual, bu~ 

, "LORD TEACH US TO PRAY" 
You say you are b~sy this morning, 

In: the maelstrom of family" cares, 
'And husband must rush to th~ 'office, 

,'So there isn't a moment for prayers. 
. Then ,children are sent to the schoolroom, 

And the grind of the day thus begins, 
With no word from God's Book to remember, 

Nor the echo of 'strengthening hy~ns. 

What wonder the burdens are heavy, . 
, And, the ,hours seem irksome'ly long; 
What wonder that rash wor~s are' spoken 

And that life seems dis'cordant and wrong.', 

Pause for" a little each morning, _ 
And again at'the close of the .day, 

To talk with the Master who loyes you-
Remember, he' taught us to pray. ' .' , 

, 0... -Christian, Workers' MagaZine. 

"The rewards of great living are' not ex
ternal things, 'withheld until the crowning 
hour of success arrives; they come by the 
way-and in theconscio~sness .of growing 
power and ·worth, of duttes nobly met and 
work thoroughly done.' Joy and peace are 
by the way." 

~'When the road is rough or -the way is ' 
dark a child 'instinctively keeps closer to its 
fath~r and holds to his helping hand more 
closely. God loves' to . h~~e his chi,ldren do 
the 'same. Do you do It? . ' 
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.•.••. I' ,,' • " . t4~. mi~~ip~ar~: who,' had, 'peen sil~nt up to . 0"·'" ". , . tips' pOlll,t~. qUIetly ,tgJd. .;:th~ ,~ol1o~ng.::::, , :·;.';:'WOMAN,'S ' W, . ':I:K,\' \,: ·~:',La~e.:pn~ nig?t a~ter I, pad }?~~ti,.asleep 
.... , ;'.': I ".~', '. '.. .for :~om~,·tl1~e In, my ho~se I~ .. Sidon, I 

. was suddenly awak~lJed by a sharP" so~nd" ; 
,M~. GEO~G:m E. 'CROSLEY~' ·MJLTON. WIS. (Mr. Eddy snapPt:d' hl·~. fingers loudly' ). "I' , Contributing 'Editor: ,':.' . 

, ~at Up P'1 bed; the room 'was qui~e dark, and· 
GET SOMEBODY ELSE " ; it· was, :raining he~vily .outside. . A,' distinct 

: . . ',:,' .' .:.. _voice came to.' me, 'Go to 'the home of Elder 
The Lord had a Job·for me; but 1 had ·so much N'a'J'ee' b' l·n' Mukd 'h'", I '. '. ' '. , ; t ; 

,. to do ' , .',.' ous 1.'. ar~se, wen. out 
I said, "You get somebody else,' or wait, till . Intq the 'storm, saddled my horse and' rode 

1 get through." " .', 'through '~he city streets and along the 'nar-
T 'd~n't, know how the Lord came' out; no ·row tpou~tain trails .. ' Up to the village where 

doubt he got along; h Id 1· ' 
. But I felt kind 0" sneakin' like; I knew' I'd ,·t '.e e er 'Ived. 'At his' house I dismounted 

" done God' wron·g. ' · .. and im~ediate.ly th~ door' Was· . opened by 
.the man and hIS brother.' They said to me, 

One day ;Ia~~;~e~. the L~rd-.,·n~ede~ .~iin. right We : were expecting you. Father is here 
But 'he never answered me at all; and. I ,dying"at:td you know he has never ·come . 

could he'ar him', say . :'. Home. We have been praying for you to 
Down in my accusin' 'heart, "Child, I~vf! ',got . co. me to lead him to the Savior.' I spoke' 

, too much to do; . ~" " . . h 
You 'get somebody else, or' wait: till I' get 'Wlt, the father about the Way of Life 'and 

. through.'" prayed with :him, and the" old man· before 

N " h' th L d h . b f I" , longwent.with radiant face to his heavenly 
ow w en e or as a JO or me, never h Af . 'd' b .' 

. : try to shirk;. .- ome. ter sayIng goo - y to the sons, I 
I drop what I have on hand and do the Lord's· . mounted my horse, .rode· down to Sidon 

.,' ·goo~~·vtork,;'·· '.' .( ,;' . " through the cold:, beating rain'and went back 
And my afia'irs can run along or walt. ttll I to bed." :' , ~.' . 

get through; '" ,. '. , . 
Nobody else' can do the work that God has Thenarrattv~ 'ended ,wIthout, comment 

marked out for you. -' Selected. and we eagerly· asked: "Was ·that telep-
athy?"· ': . ' . _ 

, "No," quietly caine the reply;' "that 'was 
A SYRIAN'~ MlSSIONARrS EXPERIENCE the Spirit of God calling one of his under-

shepherds to go out 'on the mountainside 
, at' night and bring a lost sheep, home." .' 

GEORGE T. SCOTT 

~ The red, summer sun had just dropped 
behind the Lebanon Mountains beyond the 
Valley of the Upper Jordan, and in the 
brief ~ beautiful, starlit twilight a little group 
of Americans sat conversing near their tents ' 
on a ;grassyknoll on 'the southern slope of 
Mt. Hermon.· The leader of the group was 
Rev. William K.Eddy, personally beloved 
and. revered in every ~ village and hamlet of 
all southern Syria. He was ':making one 

. of ,his regular missionary' tOl,~rs am'ong the 
churches and schools and the lower Lebanon 
field. The other members of the group were 
young American University· graduates, 
teaching for a short term in ~the Syrian 
Protestant College and spending part . of 
their summer vacation on this missionary . 
it!nerary. Th~, X~ung ~en ~ere learnedly 
dl~CUSSI~g telepathy, ·.giving many incidents 
as: illustrati~ns of thought~trans£ererice,;· ~ , 

,I. As the sky. .:grew . d~J;'ker' and the- stars 
brighter a lull" ~me in ,th~. c~nversatiori .and 

• 

. There was no more sophomoric discussion 
of the spirit world that night. We younger' 
men had seen a vision on . the very hillside. 
where the transfigured Christ appeared to a 
little, group of disciples centuries ,before. 
With deepened faith and feeling;' everting 
prayer- was offered and this lesson in Divine 
telepathy has never been forgotten.-M'is-

: sionary . Review of the W GrId:,' ' 

TRAct· SOCIETY-:MEETiNG' BOARD' OF ': 
. TRUSTEES ~ . :"~' 

'; The .. Trust~es· . of the~American Sabbath . 
'~Tract S?c~et~ of New Jersey, met. in ~egu- . 
lar .. session .. Inth?e :Seventh. pay. ~~ptist 
church, PI~~eld, N~ J., :9n SU.nd;,ty, ,Febru
ary I~, 1.9:2 , at ~ o'cl~kp .. ~:z, Vice ~resi
dentWtlham. ,.C. ,.Hubbard ..i'ti .. .the ·,thair. 
¥~m~ers '. present: ;. William' . c~: 'Hcibba~d, 
ClarelJCe··W. ,Spicer, Alexander;.: W.:Vars, 

:··fEd~~,. SQ~w,.: ~~~~~-J .. ' :ffuhbar4, . ":JQhf{:B. 
:-i . 

. . 

I 
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Cottrell, Tseus .F. Randolph, Jesse G. Bur-. Church in connection with the religious, day. 
, I· . A H · J b Bakk 'Ed schools of that community. , diCk, TVlng'. unting~ aco' ef,·;". The, resignation of Rev. Willard D.Burdick 

. ward E .. Whitford,. James L. Skaggs, Will- as Sabbath Evangelist has'been received; to take 
ard D. Burdick, Arthur L.Titsworth. effect April I, 1922. The Secretary has ,consult~ 

Visitors:· Mrs. David E~ Titsworth,' Mrs. ed \yith the Advisory Comini~tee in reference 
. , to the matter and has support of the com-

\Villard D. Burdick. . mittee in recommending that consideration of 
Pt:ayer was offered by Rev. Willard D. ' the resignation be deferred till the March 

Burdick. ' . . meeting. 

Minutes of last meeting were read. 'Recommendation adopted. 
Secretary'Titsworth reported that he had In the' absence of the chairman and sec-

writt~n<Roy 'E. Titsworth, as requested at retary .of the Supervisory Committee and of· 
the last meeting 'of the Board, and that he a formal. report of the special committee 
was much. pleased to feel that the Board appointed last month ,consisting of the 

.' desired him -to continue as a member, and Supervisory Committee and Treasurer to 

. "would beg~ad. when conditions ~ere:, s~ch recommend a method of financing the new 
, that ,he ,inight "become. actively' engaged, in equipment approved by the Board last 
the work. ' '11?onth, and the moving expenses o~ the I 

The ~ following .report was received a~d, .. Publishing :gouse, Clarence W. Spicer of 
adopted:,' ' the Supervisory. Committee and Treasurer 

. REPORT OF ADVISORY. COMMITTEE Frank J. Hubbard reported informally that 
In regard to the correspondence from E. E. the plan was to use approximately $I,5()()~()() 

:Sutton, presented to the December meeting and o£ the $1,700.00 in the Sinking Fund, the 
referred to the Advisory Committee, and in view b I . t I $ t ' b 
of correspondence received. from 'William M. a ance, approxlma e y . 7,500.00 '0 e 
Stillman and George A. Main relative to some of financed through the General Fund, and 
the· subjects discussed by' Mr. Sutton, the com- that, after moving, the . Publishing Hous~ 
mittee recommend's that the :Board take meas- would pay $200.09 monthly into the General 
tires' for conferring' with the Commissi'on', of the . 

, General Conference, and such other individuals Fund iil lieu of r~nt,. and that any' balance 
and organizations as may be deemed wise, rel- in the account of the' Publishing House at 
ative to theernployment of a' Sabbath R~fonn the end of the fiscal year should be turned 
worker. '. over to the General Fund. . 

Voted 'that. the, chair appoint ~ committee Report adopted. 
t6 consider the above recommendation. . ,Voted that the Treasurer be authorized to 

The' chair· appointed the Advisory Com- borrow not to exceed $8,000.00, to be used 
mittee such committee. . for' the equipment and moving expenses of 

Secretary Shaw presented t4e following' the Publishing House .. 
communi~ation and the following 'report: 'The 'following report was received: 

To the Board 'oj. Directors of the American Sob- REPORT OF COMMITl'EE Oli, DISTRIBUTION OF 
, bath Tract Society: . , ' LlTEilATURE 

Inasmuch as' the denominational needs for evan- ' The . co~ttee would' recommend that the, 
gelistic work are well provided .for at the pres- , tra~t· ~'Lovest Thou Me" ~be printed in an· 
ent ti~ through fiela workers;' missionaries and ab.ndg~d form of f~ur pages, 'as arranged. by, 
pastors; and . the committee a~d approved by t~e author of' 

Inasmuch as the denomination in General Con- the original tract of the same title_ The issue' 
ference last August urged the Tract SocietY to .to consist 'of' 5,000 copies. I' .' 

secure as soon as possible a person to devote . . Action was deferred on the. correspondence 
his time .to Sabbath' reform work,-a plan which with N. O. Moore relative to· the publication 
I heartily approve; and . . of literature for the use o'f Rev. George. 

Wishing to do all in my plOwer to further and W .. Hills on the Paci.fic coast, on accOunt of 
help finance this greater work 1 'hereby tender not having received an answer' to a letter written 
my :resignation 'as field worker,. said resignation . to ·Mr. Hills. .. '. ' " 
to take effect March 31, 1922. . " , No action has been taken by the committee" 

, WILLARD D. BURDICK. relative, to the publication 'of Mr. George A. 
Dtmellen# N. 1.# "'Main'sarticle "Seventeen 'Nuts Crackea," in-

Febnuwy 3, 1922 .. ,·' . . tract form, -the committee feel~ that further-. 
Plans' are made for ·Rev. tWinarei D. Burdick, study .~d· consideratiOn should he given to it.:' 

the Sabbath EvaD8elist, ,to dothteeor four R~ • ed' d" , .... .1- .• ', • 
weeks of' field; work -before April 1,', 1m. in' ~,~, 'rece,l¥', . an. ,~~tioIl 
the Central - AisociatioD •.. aad three' or . foUl'. a . " . , " " , , , 
weeks. of .,~~, latet witll the AlfreclStatioll . ~:J~om.uU~ee ~. tep>~~(f ~,: ~'ri .. , . 

~r 
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bution during" the month of 395 tracts or Wei~htelevator -:.; •. ~~ .....•. ·· ..• :::~.:.,'.$460 00 
7,804 pages. ,:N ew subscriptions to the SAB~. ¥:f~~?ri!ein::!i6~x:,T:t~~<· ~ ~.~,.~ t~:~:}·,~,:·~.;~~ ~ . 

,BATH RECORi;>Et. fro~ January I3"toFeb-:- . Li,rting·erid;·df.·sky1ights;:~::::fE.l;:;:: ! Sa 00 
r.uary 10, 1922,44; discontinued, 94;' net . / . '. . .'!:l·: . <".c_::,"';"._. __ 

. loss, 50.' This is' due largely to the tardi- ·'To;tal. .. .. . ..... :. ... .•. . .. '~.. .: .. ·.~.~$.930 00 
'ness of subscribers in' renewing their sub- .be ·and the ~ame is heieby:'appr~ved'a:ndcon-
scnptions before expiration. . Renewals are fir:;~I'Ve#'Thattheaction of the Bui1d~gCom-

. now coming in quite freely, so that many rruittee' in aiIthorizing the Public'Service Eledric 
that the law. requires us to discontinue if' in Company' to extend' its power line to. tHtCriew 
arrears, will soon be restored to the . list. of . print shop at a cost of $275.00,. -which {afuount .' 

will be refunded by said company' w.tthin a / 
paid-Up subscribers. . period ~f S years, be and the. same is:;J~~reby 

The Committee· on Italian Mission re- approved and confirmed .. ·. . .' .',,,:-,; 
ported 9 sermons and addresses by Mr. Resolved, That the' Building Committ~ ,·ti~ and 

. . it is hereby authorized' to expend a sum not ex-
Savarese during January, with an average 'ceeding $600.00 in building sidewalks, and. gtad-
attendance in .N ew York of 6, and at 'N ew ing and plal,lting \ot at ,th~ new print shop.·, 
Era 21. Tracts g;ven out, 200. . . The Committee on RECORDER D'rive re-

Treasurer· Hubbard. advocated raising ported'93 letters having bee'll_sent out since 
funds for' ~he equipment of the Publishing the last report. . ' . 
House through whatmight be called ·"equip.. Voted that we hold a' dedicatory service 
f!1ent no~es", to be giyen by the corpora- i~· the new buirding. o~April·9nex~., 
bon, payIng 6 per cent Interest, to those who . " .V bted that '\ PresIdent .' Randolph, . Vice 
might desire to so invest some funds. ' .' Presiderit Hubbard 'and . Secretaries ,Shaw 

'( oted. that the!reasure! be authorized and Titsworth b~'a",committee' to .. arrange 
to Insert an ~dy~rtIsement In the SABBAT~ for such dedicatory.set:vice. :._ " ..... ' .. '. ~ ..... 
RECORDER solICItIng funds for such invest· Voteq th~t the~uilding'"Colritl1itt~e be 
ment. . ' requested andal.1thorize(lt~pIClceil~'signin 

The Building Committee reported the ne",' front of. the n~w . building . totead'::·/'Pub
bl1ilding about completed, and that it wo'uld 1ishing' House 01' :tne AI11efidill·.'Sabba.th 

". be' ready for occupancy by 'the first· of.' Tract Society". " ... '. ",' 
l\1arch. .'. A notice having been .received from the 

The following resolutions were. pre~e:nted. Commissioners ·,bf. As~ssrnerit of the Ci~ 
and adopted: ..../ " ,'. . of. Plainfield, r~garding . 'a' street. paving 
. ResQlved, 'That t,he a~tirori: of the Building. Com.- ass~ssment 'on . a: fron~age. C?f . twelve . fe~t the 

'. mittee in authorizing. the. following ~xtras on . SOCIety controls on East FIfth, Street, It 'was 
cont~ct of . Levering and. Garrigues :.' for ,co~- ,vo~ed that Secretary 'Titsworth write, the 
struct.l.n~ p~mt shop, t~ Wit:, . Comfuissioners that owing to the various 
CleanIng .sIte ~f ~ebns ............ :.$ 4988". rights of way ·involved· the uselessness of 
Changes In ele'ctnc layout,. ,extra Wl.n- h ,.'. . . '" . 

dow, large sink,.' and ventilator t . e p~operty except a,s a dr1~tway; and Its 
. .ovet lead melting pot ......... ~ .. '~. 47900 unsalapleness,we protest agaInst an assess-

Elevator pit . in hasement.: .... ~ . . . . . . . . 26 '45 me~t being levi~d on. the property cited .. 
Conc~ete wall al.ong lot h~e........... '275. 00 Minutes read and approved . . 
Two rooms parttoned off In basement 400 00 'B' . . . 
'Change of office partitions' froin wood . oa~d adJourn.ed., 

. to tile ................. ~ ...... : ..... ' 72 ()() ARTHUR. L. TITSWORTH,· 
. ~as'te pip.es for linotyp~ machi'n.e's.... 63 39 .. '.. Rl!cording· Secretary . .... ' 
Constr-uctlng lead meltIng room...... 110' 00 . . : - .' ,:' 
Change . froni' plain to' wireglass in , .. ' '.' ". . '1 '. ,I 

, skylights.·.... . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . J~J. .56 ·,:)'.Onenof the ~most',blessed' words'; in the . 
Increased. radiation due to increased . . . Bible:·:·is':that roya1iWorcl'ofgra~~,".'Co.me'. 

size'of skylights ~' .. ' ................. 14300 \lTh·t .. L.;. b h f' ." '. d _ . . Iva.' a mearung It lli:lS' ot . or siriners' an 
Total .'. ~ .. : ....... '. ~ .. _ .. : ...... , .... '.$1,760'28 . for saints!'" " .. < 

be"and the.·sam~ la he~eby . .approved~nd· ·cO#~.. " ""~'; .' 
1irm.~ ed: ~; .. : .-,~". #_. ~'.·~."':':I·:-~ •. '~,.' ...... ~ .. ~ •. "; : .... ':.::~: ..... '~.;': •. ' "'Th " h . -. '. ~~, . 

. ~... . "J:: e way to,g¢t',eaven ·'lntO,·you;~:!s[·to 
I .,.:Re~olp~dj/. Th~t.t~e.'Action· o(t4e.)iuildiJlg:;.<;9~·-:'· . surrender ,'yout~eIf' toy6ur' SaVior .i:~"JChri5t 
nuttee'1n "arttlitinzmg the followmg addItIonal ·1' ~ '4 t •. h'" ,1" "d h' "'~;' ,· .. ·t·· ., .... ' .... '·1, , 

items in conn~ction :With thle' c()IlstructiOO', :of" ~~rx~ti,-rlS., i~ven,:a~n, (~~:~pti.it;:Pbr8#~eri, 
. ~.nfshQR,:;t«(w:it~ , ',,' .". ;,::,::;,~., 1~~8qV.lc~,.£ort,other~.j"'" ·!!:;.l·;':i",!~· •• ch[' ~'~i~~~.;. . 

. ...... . . '.' ,. Jo:' • 
• 0" • 

• • o' (I .... " •••. "" •. ~-

, .- ", .~ ... 
:i~). 
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Do you admire the person who never "talks 
about" others? . Such a friend immediately 
g~~ns your confidence.· Why?' . ,. 

. . ' 1 

59 Hanover. Street, Battle Creek, Mich. 
'. Contributing Editor 

'. "The:' chains of. habit ~rre' generally too 
IIght'to be felt untIl they are too strong to 

. b~. :broken."-Dr. Johnson. " 

IlABITS, GOOD AND BAD :' YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD MEETING 
CONTR.I'BUTED . The Young People's Board met in the' 

Christian Endeavor Topic for SabbatJl.Da7,· Sanitarium College' Building, Thursday eve-
..' .' March 11, 1922. . ~ 

. ni,ng, February 2,' 1922. . The meeting was-

'. I' 

. DAILY' READINGS 11 d d b h P ·d . 
Sunday-'Living (Eph. 4: 25:"30). ..' .' ... ". . ca eta or er . y t e rest ent, Dr. B. F. 
Monday-P.rocrastination . (Matt. 8: '18~~2) .c1. Johanson. . 
Tuesday-' Boa~ting (J~s. 4: .13-17) ; .. ,.' . Members present: Dr.' B. F. Johanson, 
W'ednesday-Church going ~Heb. 10:<'JQ-25) Mrs. Frances F. Babcock, Miss Frances. E~ 
Thursday-. Honesty (Deut. 2S: 1J.:J6) Babcock, Miss Edna Van Horn, E. H. 
Friday-Pati(nce (Jas. S: 7,..11). .•. ' ..... .. '.: CI k M R b C' B b k L A 

. Sabbath Day-' Topic,.· Habits, good 'and· bad ar ·e, rs: u y '. a coc, . . Van 
(Prov.4: 23-27; Heb .• ··l0.:,23-25) Noty .. 

What exceilertt • .'advice:for'·ihe,formatioil ... Visitors: Pastor M. B.· Kelly, Mr .. and 
of habits' is, ·giyen;ip'Pr;overbs. 4':,23-27 .. Mrs. A,da.n Clarke, Mrs. Cerena Van Noty, 

. . , "'f'" .• L. E. Babcock. . . 
Thi~ reminds 'me .• o· ,'a. conversatton over- Prayer' was offered by Pastor Kelly. - .. 

· heardi~cerit1y~,Q:nefriend asked another; The ,report of the Corresponding Secre-
,,'How d.id,.the;d~(Y':·go?" The reply' was: . tary.was given as follows: 

· "Very' *~11/ l':~~cqthplished what I set out. 
to' accol11p1isht,? <fhe .• young wo~a~ ques
tioried .. had'.ia.~definiteaimupon which she 
conce~tra..teA··all·rh~renergies. Her "ways 
were established~·,a.nd ~heturned not to the 

. right hand. nor.·lathe 'left'.'. Before· es~b
lishing out>ways,however, 'we ought. to 

· examineouf lives to see what kind of habits 
we havef()rffied~ Do they follow the direc~ 
tions give.n .in the: Bible for right living? 

· After deciding what f habits ought to be 
formed,the next step is to concentrate' all 
our energies' to the task in hand. . Never 
neglectari: opportunity to practice the act. 

· Friends may help b)t reminding each o.ther 
of· gao,d. resolutions made. Then; too~we 

· may obtain ·guidance and strength frQm th~. 
ever faithful Friend. .' '.' . 

The young person who has been tr3:in~d to 
form. good habits hy parents, friends or 
teachers, is indeed fortunate. Later in life, 
he will be spared the trouble of breaking 

.' his bad habits. Proper care of the- body, 
right. habits 'of study, use of 'good . English, 
the reading of: ; .. gijp',d books and magazines , 
are well worth !consiqerit:lg. . .... ', .' .- ::, 
, . DQ we thoughtU!~'siy . perform' ·ljttle. acts. 
that make' us. ,'·4is~gr~.eable· . compari~Qn~? 
~xamine the\1ia~jf&' oft :your friends,;.!~~~· 
see if· you ~.have·· any of~. their h~d', habits.-, 

, • . ~1~~':'" 

.. Number of letters, notes and postal -cards writ..; 
ten,- 75; number ,of letters- sen.t to Sabbath-school 
s'uperintendents, 67; number of letters, sent to 
, Christian Endeavor presidents, 40; number of 
Life vYork Recruit, cards sent out, about 2,000. 

Material which was sent to Riverside has been 
returned and the photographs have been .sent to . 
the owners. 

Life Work- Recruit Membership cards have 
beel) . sent to- those who signed the Class A Pledge 
at Conference.' Each was asked to help as much 
as possible with' the campaign. 

\Ass'ociational Secretaries . were asked to' help. 
'W~th the Life Work Recruit campaign, and to 
report . to the Board at the - February . meeting. 

. ·The following extracts were taken from there-' 
ports received: . 

Alberta Davis has written to each society 
regarding the campaign urging them to. do as 
much as they can.. . 

Clara Lewis has written to each society, lu~ging 
the catl1Jl}aign. . .. 

Hazel LangwoTthy ~ has written to all societies 
urging the campaign. Most of the societies have 
res~nded. She is anxious that societies be or
ganized where· there· ate enough young . people 
for an organization. . . . 

Margaret St,il1fnan has written to the churches 
without Junior. societies to see if. one. can, ) not 
be organized, a~d' al~o to. ~ach society urging it 
to co-oper~te with the You.ng· P.~ople.'s Board . ~ 
in the Life~,Wbrk Recruit campaign. . ;~._.; '. , .' 
. Marjorie Burdick' has, written. to all soci~ties .. 
urging,..them to cQ-~perate. A 'circular letter has .'. .' '.; 

~~~ta~f~rtr~ryiltfl~f£~~J;PfJet~e:t ih~ld~.·· .• ·: 
meetiil~s'-~DW" as~ '~~'. many of the, members are . "', 
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away atsch:ool. A program .was prepared fol' 
the Young' People's hour at 'the yearly -meetirig. 

. ; Isabella Allen ·has written to all the societie's 
·urging the observance of. C. E. Week. The 

l . North Loup society ha~ entertained the other 
. local· C. E. societies and the young. 'people 
from the high school re.cently. T.hey are plan-. 
tiing: to' observe C. E. Week. Welton society' 

. is holding meetings 'only part of the time. 
. Nortonville is not planning to observe' C. E. 
Week. The other societies have not responded 
to. her letters. , . . .: .. ' ... ... 
. Doris Holston has" written to all the s~Cieties 
urging them to help in the Life Work Recruit 
campaign .. 

, Correspondence' has been received from Rev. 
William ·Simpson, Miss Anna Scriven" Miss Hazel 
Langworthy, Miss Fucia Randolph, Miss. Mary . 
B. Bonham, ,Mrs. Leta Burdick, Miss Elrene 
Crandall, . ,Miss Alberta Davis, Miss Margaret 
Stillman, Rev. R R. Thorngate, Rev. E. A. '\Vit
ter, Miss Qara Lewis, Miss Ethel Babcock,. ~1rs. 

. Blanche Burdick, Rev. E. M. Holston, Miss 'Ma
bel Sutton, Miss Marjorie Burdick, Rev. Ed
win Shaw,· Miss Dorothy Hubbard, Miss Zilla 
Thayer, Mrs. Isabella B. Allen, Miss Doris 
Holstton, Mrs. W. D. Burdick. . 

Money", was; "appropriated ···.as .. tbU(ws: .. 
FoukeSc4~1, $~.~.op; Mimeograph~ng C . 
E. Week·,p'rpgr~s,;!$.ro~oo 'j' pos~~$5.00. 

Reports of AssOciatiohal.Secret.aries were 
read and· discussed. . . ; . -

Superintendent's.~epo~t~ .were.rec~iv~ as 
follows:'· .:.. . ... : ,.. . '. 

jf TE'NTH .: LEGION" . . 

.' 'Communications" have' been received . from Miss 
Elrene 'Crandall, Independence, N. Y. Samples 
of Tenth Legion . publications have been received 
froin the Layman Company; Chicago, Ill., and an 
order will be sent soon,s<> that literature can 
be supplied' to societies wishing it. As soon as . 
more societies report their Tenth Legion mem
bership, a list of churches and number of Tenth·' 
Legioners in' each will be published in the SAB
BATH Jp:CORDER. A list of the· Tenth Legitmers' 
in t~e Adams. Center, N. Y.,· society has alsa' b~ 
received. It IS earnestly hoped by the Supettrt
ten dent that the other' societies will send in their 
Tenth Legion membership soon. . 

. Re~tfully submitted, 
.' 'LYLE C~ANnALL, . 

Tenth Legion Sttperitftendenl. 
9 Semi-yearly reports have been received from 

. , . '''-'EFFICIENCY' . . Adams Center, Milton, Fouke, H~br()n, H'am-
tlu)l)d, Garwin, Independence, Battle Creek, The' Efficiency Superintendent 'reports ratings .. ' 
Waterf{}rd, . West Edmeston, Ashaway, Alfred,. from twelve sOcieties. AlSo ,a number of. ~ 

-Welton, Salem, Westerly,. Berlin and Dunellen. suggestions received from some· of thesesocie-
Some Goal cards were sent to Adams Center. ties from which we hope to make a helpful let- . 

10 Simpson Studies were sent. to .Berlin. Copies ter to be sent out soon. The ratings are. as tot-.· .. 
of the Conference address by Dean Paul E.. Tits- lows: . 
worth have been sent to the C. E. societies and Salem ~ ..... ' ...... 368 Battle· Creek •••. .183 
to Salem and 'Milton College for distribution to Alfred .......... · 300 Waterford....... 176 
the' young people. S~ationery was sent to all Hebron .. ~ .. ~ .. ." ... 'D7 .MJi1ron .. '. ,; .•••. 100 .. ; 
the Associational Secretaries and non-re'sident Dunellen .. ~ .,~. ~. 23'5 Welton ..... .; •• ".' 150 
superintendents. Hammond ;, ... '.. 215 Garwin'. ;. H .; •••. 98 

A letter of appreciation of the Y.oung People's Ashaway .. ~ .:~. 190 Adams .Center.... 76 
BQard Bulletins was received from Miss Sutton, Respectfully submitted, .' 
of Salem. A very interesting "write up" Was re- ' .. '.".. I. 9. TAPPAN, Superinte1Jdent . 
ceivoo from Mrs. Blanche Burdick, of Ashaway, -

. about a visit of their Christian Endeavor to " . MISSIONARY 

the Waterford society. " . ·!Waterford. Conn., soCiety is using. "Playing 
FRA:NCES FERRILL BABCOCI<, .... Square' With Tomorrow" in their . stt,tdy; Ham-

Corresponding· Secretary . .. '. ·.mond, ~a·:. ;:Ministers of Mercy"; Alfred, N. 
'. .' .' Y.. Chrtstta,n Endeavor Expert Book; Adams 

The Treasurer's report was received. as. Center, N. Y., Seventh Day Baptists: in Europe .. 
.. follows: and . America; Hebron, Pa.,· has. a class but. 

' .. 
DR. ,.... 

I do not. know what they' are using. . 
Mr. St. Qair and. Mr. ; Fifield are preparing: 

something·' for· the study 'which was 'discussed at" 
the last meeting~ 'Mr. Ballenger· sent material for 
our use and. told. us where :we could get more 
if we wish it. . ReSpectfully . submitted~ 

Balance 'On hand, January 1, 1922 :-..~ .. $508:33 
Received 'from :Conference _ treasurer ..... 150 6:;· 

. Received £rom Conference treasurer fo~ . . 
Adams Center ......... ' .... : .•.. ~ .... 17,00 

Total ... ,; ...... '.$67596 MRS. CooN, SuperintlfJldent. 
). 

CR. . ._. .'. . ~AL.. ...... . 
Corresponding Secretary, ex pen se', '. Goal·.rat~ngs received .Of the first Jtalf of the: 

stamps . .- .' .•• ~ .. ' .•.......• '. ... . . • ... S 1000 . -year. . 
Four per,' . cent . refund', Conference ..' Ind· d" . "i01. T . . -; ·epen en~' ..... ~i 
Rev Eea:U,rH i· . ~ ~ .. ~ .. ' . ~ .. ~ ... '. . . .. . . 6 0 West EdmeSton.. ,3&. " ~~< .. : . ~.~ ~~~. ~ .. ~.:~ ... ~~~~~ . ~.~ .~~ C~~·:: .~~ 

Hammond' '.' .. ~ ~ .•••. 280 
Total ........ $675 96 Salem ...• .-; ~' ... ~ 260' 

. ~~fu11Y' subcDitted. .' Alfred ..... '.......254 
. ' -;. -'. . E. .~ CLuu. T,.~~.·· .. . Bat.tSe .• <:ndt~·.,._.: •.. ': 253 

~ ~ ~. t "'l.. 

!' . ~' •.. 

. ,,' 

tiuriellen '.. • .. ~ ... ' 201 
AShaway' •• . •. ; ~ ... 196· 
Welton •• it •..•.•••• '" 143 
Berlin •••• ~. ~-.;.' lZ5~' 
Garwin ~... ••...•• 120 
Hebron' : .• ~ .... : ~ •. 11~ '. 
~,.. ",.' ..... 1~,t 

-... ,:: ' 

(, 
' . 

• -', I 
. ~. 

'.'. '" .... h . 

· ·r~~e~;"Q*·j09r'~-Qth~t~~i#ies.hav~';$ep,tin::~e- .~ ... Sab~~. aft~~~f .. th~. Pacific. C~st' 
flrOrts. '. Q.t.',:.·.s ... ()g .... ' .. ~ ... ~ .. , .... ;:': ... .:': ..•. ::.;;., ..... ,;.:.,. '.;'\":"~.':~" : ..... -.,' .J:.. ..... Assocla .... ·on meetings' was ··glven over·,to .the 
~'.::, . ;.~,,,;.;:;::~ .. ~ RisP&tfiiUy'-sutitriitted ., .. f- .., <' • • '. ~ ... ~ c.. . . .. . . . 

.'.:'" .·{.;.::·~::::;;fi.~::< ";::~,~:,,'~,">,, . EDNA :·R.~ ··VA.~~HoRN~;. :;;-.;Ghrlsttan· Endeavorets .. '.~· Afterta song··serv-
.. '.:' ..... :.,:.; ';'::·'·i.r·':~,Jhmoi·': ;.; .. ;." ..... ; . ·ic~·led·,by;Lestcr G.Osborn,·Miss· Bertrice 

The u~ual copy has been furnished', for ·the· Baxter,our president, took charge. The de-
'. Sabb.a.~hVisitor. ·.The Junior.. GC?al was·pUbIish~ YOtiOnalswere scripture-'passages ~nd"sen-

'ed in the .Sabb,ath ·V4itor .early' In .Janua~, ,and . tence' pr~yers by t;he congregation. .' :. 
copieS'made ana sent to all ·s~perint~rid.ents.·S6}l1e. . Af .~~ 1 J. '. .. d d d . 
'inquiries 'have ~beeri made ·in' regard . to' 'gett!ng .t'l. ter a 'muue" Ufiilor meletmg con u .e 
:copies"'of the 'JW1iOJ: Rally. song, ';b\lt nothIng by Mrs: R.· C. BreWer, the Iun,ior ~.u~rin- . 
.definite has be~ .doIJ.e as:!et.. . ... -..: " tendent, the Christian Eildeavorers ipre-
\, ·R:es~.~ul1:v~ M~~~~b. BURDICK. ..: s:l}te1.th~. fo~r sp4eres of, a~ion of '~hris-

.. ','.' . . . - '. ..' .; . '., . ~ ... tian Endeavor. .J."hlSwa~ dl:ffer.e11,t. from .. 
· .~·l~~~r;:was. r~cel~e1 .. fro~ ¥rs~, S~l'l1t~r ,;pu~'in~~~i~g~;,jJ]-<:fonl)~r ·year~.~p thaf.Jh~re 
of Fpt.lke, enclosln.g the _se~~ann,ua~.:.report,w~re.no: talks Qr:p;;tp~s. '. ~he spheres 'w~re 
of .. t~e . schoo~..... .' . . '. .acted out. befor.e the audience~ ... . 
. p~esiden~.·~ ... F. J~hans.ol1. reported ~n- .:The.first sPllet~~.:.the home, was'presented 

tervlews wI~h R~v. E~ .M, H~lstot;t an.d .wlth . by Miss Ethelyn . Davis, the mother, Lucile 
the. ~abba~h,., Sch~l .B.:0~rd~. H.e ha~ a~so Hurley .a~d ,Alice Baker ~ the daughters, 
WrItten to ~a~~ pa.~~or. In regard to t~e L~.fe and Raymond arid Royce Pierce,· the 
\Vork Recrul~ ca1!'~lg11:. . ..- ';.' twin~Tiny and Tim·. Bernice Bre.wer 

Plan;. fo~ ~he ~:ograJll . ~~.. ~.~~:Y oung wa~ the C~. ~~ ~~~u~ ~ommi~tee represen
. People .s Boa~d,. at . Cot1,fereIJ.<;ewer~ dfs- tatlve. The presentation was lrt two acts-
cussed.. . ..... ". . . _::. 1 . 'before 'andafter becoming ChIliistian' En-
. G~o4 ~tl~. W~l~~r~' ~1~cuss~on. '.. . , .. deavorers. . "Before" ..:.....quarrelling,c . study-
M~ti~~e~,·()r.;,:the.;~eettng .we.r~,,J;~~d\<~nd 'i~g on·tlbe Sa~bath, ball games an~ sho~s. 

approved", . "After" --:..-Sabbath afternoon spet)t ·In dOing 
l\1.RS~i.RuBY ,G. BA~COCK,·.·· .Christian wo~~, mission study, sillging~ and 

-.. : .·,.·~:.'~·_."t.Secretary. Pr0fem~ .. general gOOd fellowship. . .' ·'1 

'> . . .. The second splrere, the church, was pre-
. . '." .. '; C~"E~' :·.NEWS NOTES ·'sented .by Pastor Longface and several En-

· ··Ri~RS.IDE, .' CAL.-At our last· busit1~s~ deavorers.· . Pastor Lopgface was voicing 
· meet~righeld February 8 the Rev~si9n Com- his disapproval of Christian Endeavorers 
· . mitt~~ ~r~ported.. Our' constitutioQ .. ha~ ~een '. not· working in dhlurch when differenlt En

tho.rougl;11y gOne over. and . severa}.· changes; '. deavors sprang; lJP around the church and . 
mad~ to bring it·t~ meet our present needs. told what the society was doing to help the 
The list of officers and cOnltnittees has been ,chur~such ·things as attending '~rvices, 
r,elvise<J;.-someriew~ ones. added~ and some pastor's aid committee, hoJding socials. jo}n
·cOO1~i11.ed, and thei~duties speCifically de-. jng. in the church pl~. of ?n3:nce~,' tak~· 
,fined. : . ,. . . charge of prayer. meeting, singing In chOir, 

An' 'efficiency contest ·between· two divi- etc.. Pastor Longface ~as finally convinced' 
sion~ 6£ the" society is being planned. The . tlhat Christian Endeavor did help.the church 
losing si4e~s t~~~nt~in 3:t ari'oyster st~w. ~d asked to b~ allowed to attend the meet- .. 

OUr li1len1bership IS now twenty-two, .W1th t Ings of the society. .' . . I· • 

six. non-:r.esident·mernbers. ,". . . . . The. thil;d sphere. wO;s the c0':11munlty, 
Fifte~n 'of our members att<7nded)the presented h . .Y the HospItal ~uperll~tend~t 

~'Four Square" 9istrict conferenc.e a~7Red- and the Endeavorers. !hey were ~eehng 
lands last Sabbath and. Sunday. ThIS was on a ~treet comer. to go ~o. the hOSJ!1tal f01" 
S?met'hing~"'n w.· in' the !irie of :.~. E. . ... cori~en-. an .~fte~oon serv~ce. . Diffle1r1~t p~lnts.~or 
hons;' e was ·nat· one . long &P~h.· helpm-g the shut-Ins a~ the. hospital we.re 
Everythip.. 'w:as presented by.use.:of ·.pos- br<?~~ht out. Maga?mes, flowers s~lal 

· .ters, plays;,.dialogues, p~g~nt~,etc. ~·.Every < tnUS1C~ e~t' .. ··. .j • .• .. ,'. ~ . 

'. pJiase·'.of the ":FOuriSquare" caJfnpal~~"was .'. ''.f!lre. !o:urth ~~here,the- world, w?-se:n~tl-
· presented. .' A( l~~t s'~ven' 6,£ our '~mb~s . ed: ': :. HSpr~dlng ~ the. 90spel . ~~ros~. the 
had ,places onili~~prog~arn~ ,Eyery on.e·'who "Wot~q<' ~t'.~~ glVetl: .1?r ~~~ ,~nt~~e~ates. 
attended .. is very em.thusiastic. and vowing '. rpwv" ·rn~~h,er.s ': read ' rn!.sslo~··verses.·:· fr?m . 
to ~e·this·.Yea.r the.be~t in' 'Our history~ '~,:Slrps<of'Paper'and a·th~·rd looped·-the sbps .. 
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,into acrut:in a~d pitlned it across a large map . On August"':I7~"'1870, ,the :·n~x.t· dayafte~ 
of the·.w()l11ld. . ." .. . the ~itchie. Church' was 'o!':ga.t1ized,:he: was' 

· . Special music was furnisheld by Miss A.da constituted as one Q~' the. de.aeons.·· of that 
Davis, Lester Oshorn,Clara and Dora Hur-. church and formany\, y~ars he served in 
ley. . that capacity. " , . 

After' 'the presentation Pastor Ballenger . U " 
gaye the call for Life Work Recruits. To nel~ Jghnnie, as· .;he was 'commonly 
date ·at .least five of OUr members have.heard called, hve<I at peace wIth. God and ·with his 
the call and answered "Have Thine Q,wn fel1ow~men. It has often been. said ~f him: 
Way, Lord." i.. G. 0.' "If Johnnie Ehret could)lot say something' 

\. good about any. one, he would say nothing <\ 

ROCKVILLE" R. I.-As a special feature of at all .. " That IS the'mark of a, Christian 
Christian Endeavor 'week; two groups' of gentlema!1'. He live~ in the spirit of prayer 
singers call~ at nine . homes . where there and ChrlStIall' devotion. ,He' seemed to be 

~ were age~ people or "shut-ins", on the eve.,. \ in the presence of the divine. Such a 
,:ling of February 8. A program of sacred Christly character will be greatly missed ill 
songs, Bible reading, and prayer was given .. the' h,ome, ch~rch and community .. 

· The appreciation with which w,e were' re-' He leaves. In. bereavement his eight chil-
ceived, made this a most: enjoyable event..· . dren, two SIsters, Mrs. Catherine Bee of ' 

. P. s~ B. the State of M~ssachusetts, and Mrs. Mary 
====:===::::::=====-:===.:;:::=:=== Johnson, of Berea, \V. Va., a goodly number· 

( ~. DEACON JOHN EHRET of. grandchildren 'and: many· appreciative 
. neighbors and friends. His son' Mood: and 

John Ehret, son of Jacob and Joanna good. wife and little.daughte~:were very 
Ehret, was born. in Philadelphia, Pa., June considerate, and attentIve to hIS needs' and. 
22, 1841, and departed this life .Felftuary requirements in the olcl' home' during his last 
6, 1922, aged. 80 years, 7 months and 14 days. . . 

. days. . . F' , . or. ,more' than. fifty-two,. ye~rs" he had 
. " When h~ was but two years of age he hved In the old ~ome, nearest neighbor to 

mC?ved with his parents to .~~tchie Coun~, U nele Willi~' J ert, in peace and harmony, 
W. IVa., wh~re ,h~ has ever SInce made hIS and as his', summo'ns caine' the n t· ft 
hom~,. ~rovlng himself loyal to his com- -' ,that' of his old· ftiend and neighb6~X ita w:~ 
munlty and commonwealth. .' . . agreed upon by the bereaved famiiies that· 
O~ August I~, I86:S, he was umted .111 their funerals should be held together on 

marrtage. to MISS ElIzabeth A. L~w, ,of ,Wednesday, February S, at 10.30 a. m. 
Troy, ~Ilmer County, W. Va.,. who rpre- ·Pasto! .~V. L. Da¥is was'in charge,' assisted 

_ .ceded him to ~he heav~nly home twelve years. by MIss~onary FielCl Secr~tary, Rev. D. Bur-
,ago .. ,!o this marrt~ge were born four, dett Coon, of Battle Creek, Mich~,and::Rev. 
so.ns, ~n~ four daughters, ~ll. of ·'!hom are. Clyde 'Wigner, of Pullman,W.Va.";;:Soth 
· stIlI hVlng and were at h~s?edslde when bodies were laid to rest 'in' the' 'old<"Pine 
the sum~ons. cam.e... _ F Ql10wing are. the Grove Cemetery. . il ' 

names and addresses: ,Mrs. Laura Collins, .' . ) 
Law. ,f.ord, W .. Va .. ; .Mrs.Venia Magt'lI, A man . who was 'a friencito God ~ .. ' 
Ch 11 h Oh 

To men also was' a faithful. fl"iend.~·.. . 
. 1 leot e, 10; Thomas, Grafton, W. For his . life was grounded. in <GQ(l;g 'cWo~d 

Va.; Lewis, Clarksburg, W. Va.; Mrs. Nora And he lived at peace with Godarid:'in'en.' 

~~t~j..i~ar~=!:~fh ~y ~~;t!' C<;!!6 .. · ',*Ji.: .• p. 

of Alfred, Alfred, N. Y.; Mood, at home; . "More t~ings are wrought) byprayer~t.· .. 
aVod Mrs. Pearl Randolph, Clarksburg, W. Than thIS world dreams of. .,. '. 

a.. . . Wherefore, let thy voice .' . , 
A,.t. an early ageMf. Ehret accepted Rise like· a fountain for me night and. day. . 

. Chnst., fo.llowed him in baptism, and whe'n For what ~re men .bett~r tha.n ~heep()r gC?ats, . 
That nourIsh abhnd hfe WIthIn thebratn' 

," ;t~~ ~tchie,Seventh Day Baptist Church was If, knowing God, they lift not hands of. prayer 
. orgamzed he became . a member and re- Both for themselves and those who call them 
mained a faithfpl and devoted member until' .' friend,? . . . 
h called · h' h h . For so the whole' world round is every' way . 
" e was . <tnto tee urc triumphant. Bound by gold chains about the l feet .q'£-.God." 

I .' 
. , 
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HOME.NEWS, 

NORTONVILLE" KAN .-The church is alive. 
"They~n .' had. a .. olind to work'j (N eh. 4: 
6) ,"atf~laJox ,shall·n()t tear down ~he 
, walls thereof. ','.:. .' . . 

Ithas'J~e~!1'(iJongper,iod since .anythIng 
hasapp~red. in'theREcoRDER from Nor-:
tonville/ .'. However· the church is alive, and 
the membe~ship' think if the h~use of God 
is worth''\Vorshiping . iri, it is worth keeping 
to looKaf least respectable. In accordance -

· to, or with, these ideas,' the trustees and. the 
· Laclies'~MissionarY. society set· about to see 
what cduldbe done .. ". The result was that 

· both the. phurch a~d Pilrsonage received a 
, thorough::,:Jeariirtg(fnppa~l1ting, . ins,ide and 
out. " , ...•. ". ...•..•... .....: .. '. 

Duritig,t4,~ va~a.n<;Y,·betWe~,rithe departure· 

1~t~~;,Oili~~~~s~;g~tr*~:[~~I~~~r!t~~~ 
the fioorspClinteQ/'a.pdj~)j~W;ro~f put on the 
wholebtiilding;Wliicli.helped ·to give the new 

. ! 

pastor and fa;mily' a eleanreception, 'at· 
least as far as the building is concerned. 
" As Qur -custom is, we generally give. both 
our. departing and 0 arriving pastors a wel'T 
COnle and hearty reception, and farewell; 
'both of which were carried out in the true 
spirit of Kansas ho~.pit~lity,in so far as yve . 
know· how., The services on the Sabbath 

. after "the arrival' of Pastor' Cottrell con
sisted of a kind of. coronation service, {iri 
which the various sQ.ci~ties o. f the church, 
through sonle member ~f each, gave 'a weli , 
come address to the new pastor and fami 
ily, to which the pastor responded in a well. 
cho~.en address. The week of prayer, or 
rather two weeks, as the interest seemed 
to. demand, was well, attended and. good 

. spirit, prevailed. . There 'is talk of. a union 

. revival in April or May ,arid we hope for 
nluch good ffrom it. . . 

The new pastor and' family are fitting 
in" nicely and a' good sp~1-it prevails . 
, . .' . 'ONE OF THEM. 

--"" . 

. "The indwelling of the, Holy Spirit. is 
life; the gift of the Holy Spirit is' power." 

, . 

.. . 'ANNUITY BONDS 
. " ~~: ", <. -: 

OF THE 

;A;M~it~CAN SABBATH· TRACT SOCIETY . 

., ! ' 

'" :. 

, . 
;::;: '1'..:" >,~;: :~:' ::;~.;;~. ", '" 

'l' 

Possi~l}{.jo~~'fit~r necessitY is~ to assure your: income' for . life. 
I,:;>,;(r)}~';;:>'·;,: t::;,;· ,:,::,,;,_~::~:,::::·(!::t.·,>/~:Y ~",~:~ " : . .," . . 

Ce~1l1~,:. ;<,y~#r~!"neXt, conce~n is for the ,disposition of your· money -.after . y~u '. are~ 
',;;'th.tbllgh::With'it. Part of it at least m\lst go for the spreading· of the' 

,I ~ j " '" ". • '_' '. ., 

,,:, I- \~ , 

SABBATH TRUTH 
~; .. ':' 

" "i~irliich';i~aS'been the very h~art blood of your life. ,I. 

WEt'-MAKE ·BOTH 'OF THESE THINGS POSSIBLE, 
.. "Pa~ng .you6, 7, 8, even 9 per ce~t for life on money giv~~. us' for that' pm:~ 

. . ';pOse ande"er afterward using tile income on the remainder . asa ,m.emori~ . in 
'··:yourname·to ~ry the SABBATH TRUTH to all men. . . 

Th~"ttact Society i~ 'incorpora~. It is financiallyreiiable. It' will carry out y~ur .wlsh . 

.... ,.For> particulars .write· 1 

F. J.HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J . 
. . 
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f rqm a: "small twig , near" the' ,top'''of~ tall 
. CR'IL'D', R.EN'S'· ,PAGE t~ee .. All t~at) ,h~ve s~en! '\Vet;.e;;hanging 

on, the outet' edge" 0'£ . the:' tree ~ so that 
when it ,.is almostda;rk they. can, drop.c;lown, 

.' head _ first, and begin their hunt for insects. 
NATURE STUDIES NO.4,' , Two years ago four bats hung up ~ogether, 

DEAR LEOTA: looking li~ a ,brown ";ball, i~one .. ~f ' our 
,As you, ~uggest, there are comparativ:ely' trees, where they could be seen from the 
few kinds of wild animals to be, found iri' front porch. Day after day they could be 
this prairie country, though people who' seen' hanging from ,the -same twig. ~ Some
hunt for them find some raccoon, foxes~ and tim~s 'I watched them with my' bird glass 
a few kinds of smaller animals, mostly in, for a little while befor~ they came down at 
the woods. " 'night. Through the day they remain 'quiet" 

In driving through the woods a few miles but at, twilight they begin to move their 
'from town we sometimes see woodchucks heads",' open . their mouths,' and 'squirm 
on the banks of a creek; and often see gray around. Soon, one suddenly drops down 

, squirrels and fox squiytels, but do not have' and starts on his hunt for food. Then 
them in town, as they' do in some places.' another one swings down, and then another. 
We used to see flying squirrels in the woods, Last summer 1 saw one hanging up alone 
. and 'once found a 'nest of young ones in in our elm by the south door; and ~lso saw 
the· hollow limb of a tree" but have not one hanging in a tree near the house of 

. seen any for some years. a ' neighbor, when called on t<? identify a 
We have seen some chipmunks in the black':'throated green warbler, but did ,not 

woods, but they are nof common. 'In the know if there were more than one in the 
mountains of ,Colorado I have camped neighbor's tree. :eats stay about our place 
w4ere ~hipmunks were so common and so from early summer until late in September, 
friendly that they were a part of our camp going then to a warmer climate, it 0 is, sup-
life, and they seemed to have little fear of posed. ' . . ". , ' 
us. I also· saw jack rabbits, conies and In, the early days when this locality was 
prairie dogs in the. West.: ·the prairie, dogs ;newly settled'- snakes were much more com- . 
are a pest, but seemed interesting. 'Of mon than now, and the blue racer was some
c{)urse none of these live in th~s prairie times seen, though now it is not found. It' 
country. , is ~ large. snake, and once my parents ,saw 

There are many' cotton-tail rabbits here. ' one which opened its mouth and allowed its 
They are very unafraid, especially the young young to run into its, mouth, when danger 
ones, and often come' close to, 'our doors. threatened. There were several of the ~ 
Our cats often catch young ones, and 'some- young, about six inches io'ng. i have r~d 
times, ful,y grown ones. I have seen rab.;. of snakes protecting -their young· in that 
bits taki!1g' a dust bath in a dusty road" way, ·but have never seen it done. 
much after the manner of a hen, though One of the most interesting forms of ani-
they make quicker motions. .J:'; " !pal life ~to be found here is found in the 

In ,the summer it is interesting to )Vatch creeks,-the fish and other things that live 
the bats flying about~ after twilight fades. in'the water. Of ,course you, can, find many 
il!to du~k. ' They .come very '~lose~ as ",:e of the same kinds 'in y<?ur locality, and prob;.' 
Sit on {he po~ch In the everu~g, II! t~elr a,bly some th~t are not .fQ~nd here~ ,I.t is 
hunt for fireflies and other flYIng In~ects. easy to observe and' study them, for' they 
Apparently 'they fly. about . the place all can be kept in the house in 'a' fish globe or 

, night,for"we sometimes':see them' stiIlJlying',' an aquarium or itian'earthern crock .. We 
early in the, morning ~fore it is quite Iigltt.have 'an' aqu~rium, 'and at the ,present time' 
Onc~ I. ~ea~.d a ,?at .. I~ the ch~rc~, i~ the it .. ~ont~:in~,. ~esides ~ s'mall, growing cal a-
:evenlng; aUrt~g a me~tlng, making a sound dlunl,' twenty-two fish of assorted varieties, 
that wa~, eVIde~tly Intended for a' song, colors and sizes,. three, tadpoles about five' 
though . ~twa,~ .. ,no~.: yery, ~usicaL;,. ¥e .re-. i~ches long, four clams, and a dozen snaHs, ' 
veated hIS sOl1g qUite a number of tImes. and· a small, smooth, soft-shelled ,water tur-

In . the" ·~daytitbe; :. bats ',:nang; :;'headv 
'. down,':' .,:tle-,an' ineb. ~and,a! quarter::acrQss-: .. : The "turtle ' 

.. , 
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" " ';,' 'd h"'· "d' f ··t" h' II of, th' e creek. :The cOi1tr~st was very' ,great has red' spots ", aroutl .' t e,·.e ge 0 1 s" S ,e' ,~ 
and .issometinies,'Cal1ed'~ the painted turtle. between the clean-Iooki'tlg'nest place and the: 

'We have had' turtles like this, at different rest of the; creek. In. the center' of each 
times, . and' it is very interesting to watch riest a sunfish about- six or seven inches long., 
them .and observe their habits. They are was resting quietly in the water. Whether' 
inclined to: hibernate in' the 'winter, and 'she had already laid her tiny eggs among 

. b the- shining pebbles, or whether she ~as 
remain quiet day:after day,. somett~es ur- about to do so,' we could. not know. - I think 
rowing 'into the sand in the aquarium. In you will understand that the nest ,consisted 
the summer they 'are very' active. Clams" only of avery,clean, round ,area on the 
tadpoles and snails are scavet;tger:s, a~d help . pebbly bottom of a very dirty-I?oking creek. 
keep the~ater clear and pure. ,It IS very It would be interesting to watch the fish 
interesting to, watch the tadpoles as .they as they protect their' nest, and to know 
change to 'frogs.' First, the -hind legs push how soon the, eggs hatch. . , 
out intosight,antl develop, t~en the fore Quite a number of kinds of, small crus~ 
legs; ttte\l()n:g tail' gr~}\~s g,raduallyshorter tacea are found here, but literature on that 
and mor¢narrow . untIl It finally dIsappears. subject is difficult tofin(I~ One kind 'seems 
The trans-formation is a very slow process. to' be ,just like a small, crawfish;,. e~cept 

Thetlams'burrow into.the sand, and usu... that it is darker colored, and when It IS an 
,ally re'maiil "in,'the same po.sition· f.or ~ee~s, inch long it is' mature and carrying. eggs . 
or months 'without moving, wIth. their .Another kind is entirely transparent. _ 
mOllt, hs, o~en,.above, the, surfa,ce. of the sand~' Almost anyone can find many t?ings of 
ready tolJttch any food that may, be float- interest, arid worthy of ,observat~n' and 
ing aro~nd~ '. . '". .., study, ~ithout going, fa~ from home, and 

Our ,~wenty~two fish Include SI~ kInds, without spending much ttme; an~ the more 
all I native, as ~we think .them more~ lnterest- we know about the beautiful an~ wonder

'ina thari,goldfish. ·We tried to get sonle . ful things of !lature the ,richer ands~eeter 
'da~k _blue ,fish \vith red fins, but could not, life seems. r am. glad you are studYIng all 
thougll~e could, see thein in the creek. '. 'these. things .. 

One of ,the most ,be~utiful of our fish IS 
marked 'with red.' I white anp bh.le. It is a 
varietY of . ~and darter, I tpink. Its, body 

. 'is covered, withnar,row stnpe~ of red and AN APPEA~ TO L. S~ K.'S ' 
blue', vertical stripes; its head is., blue and I 'have. just been re-appointed state sec-

.. , 

white> It 'is red and white underneath, and retary o'f the \ViSconsinL. S. K's, by the 
has ,some red fins . and the other fins' are. field' secretary and now· "Get Busy". I 
blue. 'th~ description gives but a faint ~dea loaned nly last corrected di!ectory to another 
of thebeauty'o( the fish.,. ,A w?man whose state secretary and it has never been r~
.opinion is' considered worth whIle says. t~at. turned .. Will each of you who sees thiS 

, these fish are asbe,autif:l~las the'P'a~adise ' notice, write me' your nanle' and' your a.d- , 
fi~,h,which ,is considered'-·qne of the: most, . dress? - Shbuld' yot.l'know·of any other WIS
handsome of4tall t~e high priced fish that consin L. S.K's, shall· be glad to learn of 
are kept in globes for pets. ' . ' . them. I, have' a nlessage for each of Y0ll: 
,,' One. may som.etimes see the nest of tre ,and. anT anxious to deliver it .. 
sunfish in the creek. One day last June ... FiUNI?REDS 'OF THEM 
we sa~ 'four or five .. nesting. places" not, f h' S . 11' Should yOlt want a copy o. t e ABBATH 
very far .. ~part, in a ci-eekwhich)susua y RECORDER, send me your name, address and 
running 'bll:t was not ,at. that .tIme .• , . The : 'f" if 'not name and address 
water was not. very clean lookIng,. because . postage, I you can" . 
the ,bottom of the creek was covered with . alone. 

, dirt, arid the wa~er was stagnant; but each - OUR DUTY 

sunfish. had cleaned a place for. her nest, 'Neve~ in the ~orld's history has- the world 
fannirtg away, the. dirt with tail 'and fins, look~ for' or expected so- much ?f." the. 
so that she had' a round area. about two . Christi~n people. and the .~hurch as It does , 
feet across, which had a c1ean~: light~colored,today~ , "Never has, the world ,been so hun-
san~y: or:. pe~bly bottom, nea:r the 'middle· , , {C ontinited on page 288) .' 
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C~RISTIANITY AN.D ,INTERCHURCH CO- subversion of. every principle of ;ighteous-
. QPERA nON ~ess.When in ~rthly leagues'and sOcie-

THE LATE C,HAPLAINGEORGE C. TENNEY bes selfish interests no longer exist~ the' 
(Paper read before the. Ministerial AJsocia:tion. bond n~ longer holds. .' 

,Battle Creek. Mich.) ,I . '. But in the 'ranks .of Chrises' fQllowers . 
.. 'The Latin numeral, Unus, on~ is the the covena»t of fellowship embraces self
basis of our word, "unity". It m~~ns one-' denial, saerifice, suffering all for the., good 

. .hess. .The basis· 'of unity is thd mutual of others. Such' co-operatiori:calls for an, 
. possession of .loye, confidel!ce and sympa- . abiding principle of unselfish love and de
thy; common Interest and alms. The· bond votion first of all to the Master· whom we 
of union consists in each unit being actu- serve, and through him to his children .. 
ated and. controlled by the same .spirit. ~o the natural, worldly man such an as~ 

Tohe P?ssession of' a cOmJmon spirit or' sociation seetps' mystical and strange. How 
~enlus WI.l1 pro.duce united. ,action anywhere, can. a mutual desire to serve., to sacrifice 
In. any fIeld,. 1n any calhng. Our labor ~o deny self! to. minister, bi~d together i~ 
unIons ?-nd the, various forces acting upon Insoluble, unIty the hearts of 'people of di-
our. SDCIal and industrial relations ,are e'x- h 

. amples of this fact. A man or a commun- verse c a:racteristics, of all nationalities, and 
ity possessed of the spirit of Bolshevism" a~l shades of disposition, and' hold them 

'11 fIrm and unshak·en age. after age. The 
WI ac! in harmony \vith Bolshevism any- spectacle ,- presented!. by the followers of 
where In· the. world. )'hat spirit will lead ~hrist in their march down through the ages 
men to JO .in RAm~rica ju.st what it leads' IS a rn.arvelous one. The'loyalty with which 
men to 0 In ussla. .Thls fact cau~e.s l!s. they have followed a common Lbder and, 
'~~lrre;:~trthew~~br~aklng Ur th~ sp~nthln .. ~n. unchanging. standard of pr~ncipl,es.' their' 
'. y. a arm. e ~w w at fa1thfulness through persecutIon and war 

, dna~~h y ~oes ~~ Eur~pe, ~n~ that It would al1d earthly wreck and ruin, their love one 
. 0 e same Ings· ler~ ~ It .were to take far another, their sympathy for sufferin 
~oot and develop. So It IS WIth all intelli- and weakness th··· fl' h' . df g 
gent forces in the' world' communit' f' . ,ell un Inc Ing stea ast-

.. . f . . f • ,y 0 ness to what they have l'earned to love and 
sp~.nt, 0 Int~rests and aI1TIs wIll produce cherish as the imI5erishahle. teachin s of. 
~nlsonf' of actIon, and that means accumula- efernal truth and righteousness add

g 
their" 

tlon 0 . power. t" d .. I . ' Th .' f h. .... . . con Inu~ survlva In a world of sin, full 
", . emotIve 0 uman unIon IS a selfIsh of changes, bound together 'by invisible 
deSIre forpow'~r to be used. for the a~v~n- bonds and engaged in' a. great common . 
ta~e of a certa1t~ clas~.· It 1S not C~rtsttan ~ause t~at has grown and ·spr~d with ever
un~ty. It h~~ lIttle In common WIth the : IncreasIng power, furnishes what is un
unIon, that ce?1ents the hea~s of Christ's doubtedly the· most wonderful social and 
followers. .Hlstory bears wltn.es~ that on religious phenomenon of the ages. . 
many OC~SIO~S professed. ChnstIans have To be ,sure, we can not boast of the 'ab-

. so~ght unlty In or~er to, ·flnd ~e p~we.r to s~nce of schism and divisions and conten
en orce theIr own ld~s and conceptIons!>f hons, . even, and revolutions. All these 
~uty. !3ut the essentIal element of Chns- have been simply outbreaks of human na
tlan unIty and c~-op~ration is entirely dif- tur:e or manifest~tions of sp~ritual growth 
fer~nt from that jWhlCh causes men to as-' and progress. But, these eruptions have 
s<><:Iate togethe~ for po~er.. ~he bo~d ~h~t left the' common ground of Christian sym
unl~es .t!t~ van?~s unIt~ In ~ndus.tnes, In p~thy and unity tuibroken, they have not 
bUSIness, In polItIcs or In SOCIety IS by no disturbed the great foundation principles 
m~ans ,th~ same as that w~ich' .binds pepple upon which Christ and the early' ,a ostles 
together .In heart a~d actton~ In the name, founded the church. There is stillPabun- . 
and servlc~ ?f qtns~ .. T~IS !act should dant room upon which all branches and 
ever he k~pt In-milnd In seeki~g}nterc~ur<:h sects of Christ's 'church-may stand. as we 
co-operatlon. For when Chns~lall unIty IS surround a common mercy seat and glorify 

~ ~ought f?r th~ pu.rpose of .f~~thering self-· a· common Savior. ThrOugh all the ropes 
.lsh .or. sectarla:~ 1nterests It IS. no tongerang cordage of the British navy we'are 
Chnsttan, but IS of the earth ~arthy, and .told that there runs a scarlet th-read that 
becomes an agency for persecution and the identifies every' piece of this, mas:; of bonds. 
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So 'through aU the ran~~'oi, Christ's: cause en the.m; that they may be one, even as 
there:'-runs .a.. conunon~spirit. that identifies we are one : I in them and thou in me, .that 
eveliy' child of God~ 'It is' this: ."As many they may be made perfec( in one; and that 
as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the ,the wofld nmy believe that thou hast sent 
chilqren of God" (Rom. 8 :14). '.When we Ine,- and hast loved them as thou hast loved 
meet a person who manifests in his con- me." You would not have me believe that 
versation and deportment, in his deal and when JesuS" made that . prayer he had in 
social relations th~s Spirit, the questiori ,as min~ only h~s Jewish, followers, or only 
to what 'church he belongs or whether he Americans or only Presbyterians. We 
belongs to . any becomes atm:tter of very know that he meant all his children of all 
secondary importance. He. chas the. essen- ages, of eve.ry col.ar: and 6f every 'name. 

. tial credentials of sonship with God .. That Hle' meant you, personally, dear friend~, he 
is the all-important thi~g. . ,: meant me, thank God .. He not only prayed 

The _"same' spirit" runs ·.likea thread that we might be kept united here in spirit 
of -gold through the chapter read at the be- as a. 'testimony to the world of the divine, 
ginning of this servic~. The Lord's work character of our Le~der ari,d of our religion, 
on earth is diversified into a thousand but also. that we might the better co-oper
for~s.· .. It ~mbraces every. use£ulcalling ate with him in dDing the gre~t w6~k. he 
and eniploY1J1ent. Any calling that con- _' left fo~' his' followers to do. ThIS ~r~sttan 
tributes' ,to' the welfare and 'happiness of unity leads to the closest and UliOSt IntImate 
. mankind issatred and is a part of the reg- unity with the' Deity. In the words just 
. utar service of-. Christ.· Whether it be, a quoted our Savior proposes to take the 
sanctified' servi:Ceornot depends upon glory with which the Father ha.d ves.ted in 
whethercwe haveconsecratedl' it to Christ. him and besto\v it upon us hIS chtldr"en. 
It depends. upon'. whether we .are workinK' The apostle' of love wrote, "Belov.e~. now 
and: doing business for hini or' simply for . are. we the children of God, ~nd It doth 
self .. One man is no more reverend than not vett .appear what ~e' shall be but when 

. another in God's sight, and the merchant he shall appear we shQll be like him for 
or the mechanic who· lives and walks \vith we shall see him as he is." And through 
God.is doing as sac·red work as anybody .. the prophet 'GpdprOlnises to give his chil
The possession of God's Spirit is the bond ' dJren, "in n1V hous~ a name and a place be~
of union that' unites Christians of all creeds ter than of sons and daughters." ThiS 
an4 . name,s. . Its' absence repudiates .any. glorious prospect ought to draw us all into, 
~laimwe m,ay make of 'being his children, a sacred union of heart and ~ffort such as 
for; '~'If anym'an have not the Spir-it of will make. us· a great and ~tnltedt force' for ' 
Christ,ne is none of his." ' righteousness in the earth .. 
, The:<'uility of the· spirit' 'has been· all. The iptlstratir..n' of t~e human. body is ' 
through the ages the hu.man and the divine very aptly chosen to en'!orce ,thlS~ gre~t 
test of discipleship. , . "By fhis," said the truth. lfle . members of' the body differ 111 

Savior, "shall all 1l1en know that ye are forn1cand in function~ and yet all and each 
my disdples, if ye have· love one for an- ,are interested primarily. in and for the· 
-other." A- study o.f that sweetest and most other members and for, the good .of .the 
'earnest of all recorded prayers. contained ,whole body. The hands do .not. eXt~t )Us~ 
in John seventeen shows that its bprden for" themselves. t~eir office IS to ~lnl~ter,. 
was" unity. The' unity, of the Deity is as- to the rest of the· body and' they d,o It falth
sumed and is used as the basis of the pray:- fully and willingly. T~ey dress the feet, 
ere This unity was to exist betweenhls tying the shoestrings. and then the feet re
children, "That they may be one as.·we are.": pay that kindness by. bearing the hands 
It was to be soext€1qrl.ed as to embrace his about f'rom place to place as they per~onn 
earthly disciples in a' unity with the Deity, their- work. The eyes guide the hands' and 
into oneness with the Father and the Son. watch for the'oppor.tunities-that come along 
:We read: "TImt they all may be one; as one after another. So the entire body co
thou,' F3:ther, art' in me. and I in thee, that operates through its various orga?s in mak.
they may. also be one in us: that the world ing a complete life . and perfonrung accep
may believe that thou hast sent me.. And table" servic~' to the world. ~is is brought 

. the glorY: which thou: ,gavest me I have giv~ . about through the whol~ body .being nnder .. 
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tlie control of a single spirit that, furnishes' persecution. :r. can remelnber when a lad, 
the mot,ivefor every actiQ11. .' • hearing the good old' Methodists discuss 
. This illustration' fitly, represents the whether the Baptists stood' any show of 

church of Christ in' its various forms' and getting to heaven, and' vice versa. These 
features and functions. All do not work w'ere the only two bodies represented 'in 
in the same way or in the same' field, but our little community though there was, a 
e~ch fills an 'important _place in God's great deluded oldfsaint who owned up to being a 
work. free-will Baptist, one of the kindest truest 

The human conception of' unity differs 'men you ever: saw, and it was supposed that 
,very widely from the divine id.ea. , With us' Deacon /West would in some" ,manner 
unity necessarily ,means conformity. It is squee~e in. As for Presbyterians,. etc., . 
seen in military training. There every man· well, we knew nothing about such people 
must strictly.conform to ,the movements of 'and hardly eXpected to ,meet 'any of them 
every other man. He must step just so far, in heaven.- As for me, my father' was a 
and just in a certain direction, and he has Methodist ana m,y mother a Baptist, I kne'w 
nothing to ,do in' determining thesedeta.ils. then1 both to be most, excellentClhristians, 

'Every'act is at the direction of one mind. and they had no discussions over the matter 
The' ideal soldier succeeds in burying his at all, but believed as I do now that every 

'personality: .He prides himself on the lit- one who has God's Spirit is his <child, and 
de he knows especially as to his own' im- treated them aU alike. whether white or 
mediate future. ' It is his business to hold black \ without reference to the church they 
himself in constant readiness to obey or-, belonged to. " 
ders, unquestioningly and inimediately. ' Look abroad through all creation and we ' 
This is actually necessary tOo good disci:.. catch' at ,once the, divine conception of, 
pline. There is no provision in military unity. It is n<?t conformity, but harmony. 

'tactics for but one Inind, and variety of Diversity is not incompatible with harmony. 
. opinions and freedom of personal control Look on the glorified face of nature to-

would.:be the undoing of the army. day with~ its livid and sparkling green in-
Men are apt to carry this idea ~nto th~ terspersed .with flowers of varied hues. 

church. In order to belong to me a man No, two objects formed! alike, nO' two''1jII
must keep step to my tune. He ~ust" be- " ing the same pla'ce in the economy of a 
lieve as I do, he must work as I do, he provident nature. H,ere is, the trembling 
must support my church or he can not be light green ,of the aspen, nlingledwith the 
abO've suspicion. OJ course, I will tolerate dark sober, foliage of the oak, 'and the 
him because he may not know any better. cheerful green of the maple.' Standing 
John, the disciple of love, found a man' upon some e~evation ,and overlooking our' 
casting- out devils in Jesus' name and 1,1e' forest' a scene of wondrous beauty, greets 

, forbade him, sent him home, "because he our eyes. We are glad forvaricly; and God 
followed not us". He thought he had done 'has provided plenty of it. He has spread a 
a very courageous ~and commendable thing ,wonderful' carpet of living green beneath 
~nd reported it to the Master with some 'our feet and screens' our eyes, from the 
show of satisfaction. But the Lord rebuk~ blazing .sunbylgraceful ,arches of living 
ed hinl!, 'assuring' him that no man could green all giving rest to' our nerves. but no 
work' in his name successfully without his two trees alike~n') two leaves are. alike, no 
·spirit and if any man be disposed to do two blades of grass are alike, each one has 

, good he should ~,e encouraged to dO' it, even ,the 'chance to develop its, own personal 
if he does not work in: oui" way or follow -features and traits, but in glorious harmony 

,our procession. So 'long as a man works ,each tree and each tiny lea'f, and blade 'con
for ~e one, great object of ,promoting, the tributes its part to a harmonious· picture 
kingdom of God he is to be left at libertv that gladdens every heart. W enever com
and deserves co-operation. It is perfectly plain of the monotony of: nature.' ,A flow
natural and right, too, for'us to think that er 'garden illustrates this trtith.We enter 

"our way is better than the 'way of those and cast our, eyes over' the whole with 
·who ,differ- from us, that is honest candor, singular delight~ 'The sight thrills. our 
:but 'carrying', tliatopinion a little t<;iQ far 'souls. ,: We look, closer ,and here~ 'are :,the, 
leads;: to the restriction of 'liberty and tOTQSeS,. here ·the- ~.arpati()ns,' here the 'fleur 
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de li'~, the vio~ets' ~n ',~e-'gr~~~(('an~' ,"varie- ' he shall be holden' up, for: God' is able 
ty withQiit' ehd;,and~'n() t~' of 'aU die ,s'pe- to ptake:him stand." 
des resem~le,' e~~h, oth~~ 1n alJY" featl:1re. 'Denomination,alisnl has, its good' and its 
,Their' forms, their COIQTS, th~ir ~dors are evils. When it degenerates into: mere sec-
all different~ and yet, each one is hannon- tarianism it becomes a means of persecu-
ious with all the others, they are possessed tion a refuge for bigotry, a nest of despot-

. of one spirft-to 'glorify their Creator and ' ic . spi,~ts, an obstacle to spintua}' progr~ss 
to make people happy. What a g.rand . .and develo1?nl~?-t. ,T .. hen' there IS _. n()th~~ 

, mission ,the, flowers have. We may IUus-good to be saId of It. To such a ,SPll}t 
trate the same truth by anor<:hestra.~ow ~ th~ mil~ions o~ ~artyrs have sealed !h.elr 

, diverse the instru.ments are ,In every· .way., faIth WIth their hves. But as a proV1sIon 
Theyha~e not the sa~eform~, the same ~1a,de for diversity ,of views and of opera
tones nor are they manIpulated In t~e sa~e hon, ~n OpportU~Ity for ey~rybo?y to seek 
wave 'Each pitched to a tone peculIarly Its, and fInd congenIal companlonshlp,- and to 
own and there is a' perfect, largon. of hot- '~~v:lop the. g??d that is' in him the 1enom-

, ~ rid sounds. Tuned to the same tone and lnabonal, dIVISIon of the ~hurch, IS' un
played under the control of a skillful lead- doubtedly a blessing, of g~eat ma~nitude. 
,er and the united sounds are entrancingly Although it is claimed that, the evtls have 
harmonious' and beautiful. been more prominent than the, good as seen ' 

It is so in all God's work, abunda~t pro- in the ,contentions and jealousies of strug
vision 'has been made, for, liberty in gling 'churches, this is owing to the pervers
thought and freedom in action and variety ity of ou~ t;ta~ural selfish! natu:es .rather 
of expression- so that we may not only .act t~an the dIverslliy. of thought whIch ~t pro
.at liberty, hut we may also be able to, fl!ld VI<;l~S for. The .natural tendel!cy of kl?dred 
congenial association and that fO'rm of falt,h Splrtts to ~ssoclate to~eth~r IS se~n In all, 
and work that appeals most to us. God s nature, anImate and ,Inanimate-In plants 
work is so' vari.oo. that all may find con:- and trees' as well as people. ' , 
genial.places. It is the' part of C~ristian . NoW if on~y th.ese bodies c~n be draw~ 
courtesy to grant to others the same con- Into perfect :working harmo?:f thro,~tgh the 
sideration that we ask for ourselves. The pow,e:r of that same great sl?Int, .havlng, one 
apostle puts this pointed question to .~'<?se, gre~! co~mon ~itp a~d object In. the 'pro
who, are disposed to ~ensure and, cntlclze m?tion of Chrtst ~ klng?Om, < theIr efforts 
those whose views and manner of work do WIll surely blend Into one grand and glor-

. not coincide with t~eirs~ "Who art thou ious movement 'with a force wh1~h, ~acked 
that judgest ,another man's servant? To'br divine energy would soon bnng In the 
his own master he standeth or falleth; Yea, kingdom of our Lord., ' 
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. .'. Why should no1' the various portion'S of I 
.. Christ's cause thus come into unity. of ., THE 

Spirit; such a unity as will produc6 m.utual _ 
confidence,. 'mutual sympathy, and co-op
eration in' doing i and finishing the great 
work Jesus has given 'tis to do? In this 
way the. highway, for the coi11ling- age of 
glory' :will. be cast up. In this way the 

.. \vorld will be prepared for the great change' 
which we all 'feel is drawing near and soon 
to take, place. ;' 

I am glad to feel much of this spirit in 
our pastoral meetings in this city. You 
are awcrre, I suppOse, that a movement for 
such co-ordination of the Christian forces 
of this city was inaugurated ,§ome months 
ago. Hope't'O see it made effectual. You 
are also aware that a nation-wide move

.. TheOdore L. Gardln~r, 'D. 'D~, Edlter 
Luclua' P. Burch." ~ulilneMa Manager. . 

~nter~d as second-class matter at ,PlaInfield. 
N. J. , ' ' . 
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ment .to the' same,' ·end has, lately been in- Every church should support tW'O p~stors 
atigurated alld . is. 'tieing received with greah -9ne' for the th'Ousands at home, the other 
enthusiasm and joy by many thousands who " for .. t~e .. ·.rpillions .abr'Oad_--· Jacob Chamber-
have become wearied with seeing- the causelain~ io , ' 

of Christ rent with strife, competition of sec-' .. \ . 
tarian interests, while the greater 
have been neglected.' 

DEATHS 

RANDOLPH-At her home in New Milton, W~ Va., i 

. on Septem:ber 11, 1921,. l\tlary Elizabeth ~ Fox; 
wife of Franklin' Fitz Randolph, in :the 
eillhtieth year of her age. (For a more com

. prehensive notice see elsewhere in this issue 
of the SABBATH RECORDER.) 

(Cont-inued from page ~83) . 
'gry and anxious for the gospel message as 

today. If we and our denomination do not 
. do our' ,part some of this all-important work . 
will go undone. The Bible is more sought 
and, read than ever. Its great and burning 
truths need some one to explain them. Who 

. will be "Philip to the Eunuch"? Too many 
of . our . so-called religious leaders are not 
teaching as the Bible teaches. We must 
kno.w our lesson, and know it well.' I f we 
believ,e,' what ~e believe, and why. Let us 
lie able to "give a reason for the Faith that 
is within us" .. Let all L. S. K's stand firm 
and true. 

PROF. M. T. COLE. 

. Cayuga, A.$hland County, Wis., 
. Box 23. " ; . . • 

RECORDER WANt ,ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisemeats ot 

a like'·nature will l)e run in this column at one 
cent per word for first insertion and one-halt' 
cent per word for each additionalinser.tlon. 

Cash must accompany each advertiaement. 

FOR SALE.-My farm containing 228 acres, 100 
. cleared, and a five-room dweIl1ng house, welJ 

of good water, barns, stableil, fruit trees and 
grape vines, also two fish ponds on a stream 
running across the enUre farm contain black 

. bass, trout and other kinds of fish, whicb 
with fruit and vegetables find ready sale at 
a nearby mark~t. . L. A. FHly8.-w, R. ., Fay
etteville, N~ C. 2-13-5w 

" . Adj~irii-stratiori Bunding~ 

Saiem College has a catalog for .eachlntereated "Sabbath Recorder" ~eader. Wrlte~ for yours>::· 
. " .'.. College, Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses., .' .,: ,:."'~,' 

LiterarY,'musi'caI, scientific and athleticstu1lent orga.nlzations. Strong Christian Associations • 
. > Address S. Orestes Bond, President, Salem,' W. Va., ' 

--~--~~------------~--~--~<~'~--~~~~---- ' , 

ALFRE,D' UNIVERSlTY MILTON COLLEGE:-··,'" 
Seventh Day Baptists .are attending Alfred In THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECO~OMY.< . 

increasing numbers because of the enlarging All ,gradua:.tes~eceive the degree of iacl~elor oFAr~.· 
service and broadening ·opportunities. Well-balCl\Ilced required c~>urses in freshma!l andsOplit?:.' , 

~ 8 0 . If" dell more years. Many elective courses.Sp~lal· opJ)Prtunl- .'" 
In' the ten years 1 95-19 5, A re 0 ege . ties for students in chorus singingl oratory, and debating, : 

graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten . Four live lyceums.' ,.. ... '. 
years 1910-1920, Alfred College' graduated 110· "-'-The SchOOl of Music· has thorough· ~oU:rses . 'in 8,11 .' 
S~venth' Ds.yBaptists. The' cl~ss 'of 1921 has' lines of m.usical instruCtion. A large symphony ot:ches- > 
16 Seventh Day Bai>tist~, the maxlm~m:number tra is a part of its musical activities. );.:. 

i S· th D" . The institution ha~ a strong program of 'physical educa-. 
in any class in oyer th rty years. . even .. ay· . 'don and intercollegiate athletics under tI;1e' direction 'of 

. 'Baptists have, doubled, w~l1e nQn~Seventh Da~" a resident coach. ' ~ , 
Baptists have . more than quadrupled in' ten For fuller 'inform.ation. aCldress \ '.' . , . 
years, and. now' make up eighty per cen~ of the ALFRED EDWARD. WHITFOR.D,M. A.,'" .-'.~ " 
total_ :University enrollment. '" ACTING PRESIDENT .. ' ' ....... . 

For: catalQgues .or other lnformatlon,·address· . MILTON, 

==========================~~ .BOOrHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D.~ President. 
AI.FRED. N. Y. 

Cbe'Fouke Sebool . . .... , ._. 

MRS. MARK :n. SA~ORD, Principal 

Other. competent teachers will assist. '. '.. '. '. . " 
Formtr .excellent standarrl of work will be maintained, 

Al&ecI.- N. Y;' . 

A LFRED' THEOLOGICAL SEMlNA~Y . 
. 'Catalogue sent uP9n requ~t _.' '. 

." • I, 

1 . 
• .' BOoKL_ETS AND' TRACTS . --..;.;..--~-~-",;,;,,;,;,,---""==~--------.-.;.-..,.......... 

(~()Mppi Tra("tM-:-A 'Series of Ten' Gospe) Tracts. 
eightpagea ~ach,' printed ,i~. a.ttra~~ive 
form. A ·sample" package free .on request. 

'rhp 2:a~::!t~D~u::::'~'th Da7 Baptllit~A D~at THE 'SABBATH VISITOR-: ' 
. little' booklet with cover,··. t,w,enty~four : Published ~ea.iy,' #nder\h,eaulpi~.' o(tIi~, .. , ':Si' abbltll'~\i 

pages,': . Illustrated. Just the. Information... School. Hoard. b',' the Ameru:an Sabbath 'l'nctf 5ocietJri< 
needed: In condensed form. ; PriCe, 25' ce~t •. ·· at Plainfield, N. -J. .'.." '. 

"> per dozen. - ,.' " '., '.',~' ~'., "'. •. TaKs \,' . ' 
I£.aptilltnl-Twelve . page booklet •. with emboa.e' l;mgle copIes, per year ................ " •••••••• 

cover .. A brlet stlldy'ot the~opt~·ot,:Bal>-,. Ten. or mo~e,collies, Il.er rear~at .•• ~~ .. ~ ••• : •• ~.'5~~=:;t, 
. Usm, with a· valuable Bibliography. . By . . Commumcattonll should be addreaed to-",TIa,,~~ 

R~v.'·Arthur E.Maln. D. D .. PrJ.ce.Z6 cent. '. Visitor, Plainfield. N., J.. . .' .... : ,,-', 
Fh.,,:e~ .. ~o::n~h. W~k". tiaeN~~ 'THtaaeat.1..·· HEi.PING'~.A.NDiN .BIIJLE .... " , ........ _ ... 

fly' Prot .. W. C.Whtttord. D D. A~'clear and, '.' '1···' ••.... ~~"lf . 
sChohirly' treatnumt. of tbe .Englif'lltr.ariisla";, .\ quarter y. containmR' careA,UUy'm. relNl~C:o 
tl'o'n' '. and . the.·.· orIginal" Greek. ot.th .. ·.ax-· . International Lessons. .Conducted by . ~1~~tIl~~~~~ Hoard. .' Pnce '. 40 cents·, a copy pet. 
pr~sl.Qn. ~·Flrat. 'day. otthe .. week." :,' Slxteeh ' t" '. . , ' .. .. II b d p~. quar ere ' " ' ' .. : , ; - . 
pages.' ne pap.-r, em osse.. cover~ . ,nC" , Address, communications to The AMwiC ... ~,Sc~"",]'< 
25· centa'.p,er ·~ozen. ,-' >' .' .' . :'. "'. :' .. !., . :. ,~ Tract So"'··y Plainfield' N 1 ~ .: 

• • -. ~,.. _.-., ..... -... .' '. • \ ." .' > .... .-.. • , • • 

SQb.b~th, Lat.rata": 'Sample' copies ot tract.,oD ' . . ' 
varlo~8' phases ot~ tl1e Sabbath'· qu~.tlon ·:wlll ~. ' ............. <. 

be., -aent~· on :requeat,· with .• ' enclo.sure· ot::-ll.Ye . 
.. cent!l';hi . stamP. ' tor postage,· to" aDy,.ad- / 
'~r~.B,~:;··>: > '. >''-< . .' ;.-" ,. .' 
..... RI~"N: '.~~RATR'TRACI' SOCllll'l'Y'<" "5\ej1d s~bSf:rinti~n.'.fo ..... 'i ""!I:ft;· Sa1)batb 

"·c:,,:~I.I ••• ''' .. N'.w'--iJ.....,,···· ", :,: ... , .. ~; .' .. '-Plainfie1d. 'N."} •. '.'" . , 
,.. • • ..,. .... ~ 'L', ~ 

" ~ .. 
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:, (Adopted by I the Commission, November 21, 22, 1921) 

. OUR FINANCES 
'.':'.'< ,:' ~: j. .' I.' W~ '. point out to our churches th~ imperative .need of meet- ;', , .. :. ,,' , ' 
... ',j , .', • .: J ing the fuJI denominational budget, if Seventh Day Baptist~. >':<. : 

. , ... ' ,.".': ·are t? put t.heir sickle to the ripening harvests. " 
. " , .~; In VIew· of the present call for well prepa.red leaders and'·. 

, I l~borers we ~re' opp~sed to any reduction of salaries. ' W ~ . 
urge the strengthenIng of . the hearts and hands' of ,our ' : 

. ' , Christian workers. by assuring them. an adequate income. .' 
. ,3. We rec?~mend a denomination-~de appeal for Salem, Col,,: 

", lege In Its present- extremity. 

4. We authorize ~~: a~~!:~f~~!~~ the best studie/:~;!: 
l?y Seventh Day Baptists of the country church problem. " .':, -: :'.~ . '.' '" 

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
,.5 • We app~al to ,our peo~le to stop', the ",va,stage in S~vetith ... : " '. ,> " 
,', ... Day Baptist ,.lioys and girls by providing for their, s.ociru, .... '.' '. 

. '" , . r~creational, 'anq vocational needs, and we suggest that som~.'· ,':, ,;' 
, ~', .: '_ , '. ,: .,; ~~gular denomitiational agency undertake the solution 'of this·: ~':, :t' 

, .f!~J'I'. .: .... pIvotal problem. ." . '. . '.' , . " 
~ ,.;:''';I'~C,~,!,., . .... ' 

.' . 'OUR MINISTRY, '. " . 
. ..... ,~-~. We'1;lrge.',our. pastors to .assemble theIr boys of, hlgh,sclloot·: ... - ':' ,.'-' 
:~ :~',:'" :. -, .... ~ge, and tal~ to them about the oppo~unit~es of the nun· . ' 

:,~ ... ,,':. ''':''. ' .. 1Stry; not WIth the purpose of getting an . immediate decision, r ,.I ' 

. ".: , .. 'N~ '_:'. ,- . but with the idea pf prep'aring the soil for a future favorabl~ ,.'"i ' 

,~ con~ideration of the ministry. ' ..,' , ""'" '. 
7e' "tie. ~equ~~t eac~ .c~urch !o set aside March 25, ,I~2? ~s ' .. '''~' ~., 

MInIsterIal pecIslon Day'~ and urge 'OUr pastors to: ,preach .. -: .- : .... 
,at least on ~his Sabbath and th~t. precedi~g, on the' ~inistry. , .. -:'.'"'' .. 

I 
. \.... .. 

: .: '~:Ai i,.);i;:;;~;:;:'/ ~:';;',: ',' TIlE. EMPTY: BOWL . . , . 
:.".'.' ':;;;:. ':~';'f-:;'",.: ;l:,lleld the.olden vessel of my' soul, .:.' . 
. ,',::" ' ~,,\., ., ~d -prayed ,tliat God would" fill it,' from on 'high, ,': 

.... :.:' p~y~.af~~.\,,~'.aay. this'. importuning cry • . 

... ~. ~'Grew' .~ronger.-grew a hea.'yen ac:c\Js~n. dole; 
., '..... Beeauie no sacred waten laved my bowl.-

,;·;: •• c,;""",c,,'·; •... ~: }'So Juil thy :fo~ntain, Lord, canst. th~u. ci.eny 
, "::' .. ' ':I"be little· needed.for a IOul's' supply? . , 
' .... =; : 'l'ask but·this small portion of thy whole."' '; .F 

.Then from., the Valt invisible' Somewhere,'. .' 
,A Voice (as one lo'V:e-authorised by him) " 

." , . Spake, and the tumult of my .heart' was stnled~" 
'~, ',,:.' -)¥Wlio wanta the waterl, mUlt tke' bowl prepare: 
. '.' "P~ur :out the SELF, that chokes it to the"brim! 

';~J ~,·'But ,empty veisel. from . the 50llrce are :fillecl!'.. . 
" OJ. -Ella' Wheeler Wtlcox' 

. -~ . 

Edltorlal.-~h~t· ,Picnic W~s All Rlght~ 
-The: Next Recorde.r tM~y Be 
La.te.~Read .Dean Van Horn s Mes

~,'''sage . Carefully. :.- Six Question 
Marks.-· Mrs .. " Theodore G. Davis 

"'Dies' Suddenly in China..-Essen
, .tlals' ,for E~thusia.sm of .the ~Ight 
"Kind' • ; ..... --.:. ' •. , ~~ a: ••••••.•• e,_ ~ .~ ••• 289-291 

A:'~Doubie.· Surprise ... ;. ~. •. • . .. ..• ••• 291 
Six: QuestIon IMarlts .••.••••.• ' ••• 0';; ••• 'Z93 
TIle: . Conunluton'.Page.-Condltions 
.. 'for·the·Pr,ize Essays on the ,CO\1ntry 

. ' Church Problem .•••... 0 ••••••••••• ·•• 294 
, " Kingdom of God' •• ~ . • • • . • • ... • . • •• 1.94: 
, " aDd tile Sabbatlaa-Mission-

TraQt Society Notes.-On 
, ftc Coast.-Lette~ From' Ar-, . 

u.".I~CIt .• ~o ... gD.s of ,the Times., •.• 298~302 '. 
EillH.UI8D "sOeieti· Pace.--Salem . Col- . 

, ~ ; .•••••••••••••• -•••• ' •••• 8_08-10& 
.. ./," '0 ,'~ • 

;~ 

,. 

Wo ..... '. 'Work.-The Boy Problem' 
,. Walks, In-And How It is Enter-· I 

... talned ..... * '. * • * • * .. * .••• *. * ••••••••• .s08-a09 
Home News', .•.•.•.•••••. ~ • .• • • • • •• • •• 809 ~ " 
Young" People's Wor)t.-What Does 

. Following . Christ Mean ?--O. E~ 
Week at .Battle Creek, Mich.-The 

. Weekly "Gas-Jet" of Riverside, 
Seventh Day ,Baptist Christian En .. ' . 
deavor Society ...••• o ••• ~ ••• 000 • 310-alZ, 

Pacific Coast Association~ o ••• o •• 00 ••• 311 
Children'. Page.-The Dickcissel ,(poe': ,-,.' " 

try).-', Bird, Songs • o,~ •• " ••••• 0 •• 0 • •• 111'· ' .. 
LODe. Sab_at. Keepen' pqe.-Letter . ,-' 

F.rom a Lone'Sabbath Keeper in the • 
South to One in the North.-A ~'D ...... ",. 

. From the Nor.th •••••••• ~ • -. ••••• 
Marrtasee . ,. .' .1 0_ . III ~ • • • • • •••• ' • .- ••••••• , 

Dea-tlaia .'. • •••• •••••••• ~ .' ••••••• • • • •• . 
Sabbath 'School Leason for· March 18, '., 
. 1921 ... " ....... III •••• ' •• ' •• ~ •• ~ • ; • •• ·.'·~,Ilt 
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